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(Conriaulld from Pal!, 1) prize. &II big aa they are have noth- (Continu'lll from Pale '1" 'B kI N
' Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and '1 1 U W Offi
'
NothiDg but straight and honest, ing to do with the number of votea is greater than it ever has �n in roo et ews I Miss Martha Wilmer Simmons of •• teersfair methods will be tolerated. U required to win them. Only 20 many .Bulloch county. By Statesboro spent Sunday here with D,_ In aBed 'you IU'e in earnest, if you will devote votes wili be cast. It makes no dif. Farm landscaping has created MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON �r. 'and Mrs. Lester Bland. to IJe st
an hour a day, if you are ready to ference whebher the total vote is much lnterest this year in the eou'r- The frienda of Mrs. A. F. Joiner I Bill Es\rof fof Baxley visited his
compete on even 'terms with every- 100,000 or one million. The car goes ty and there is much new fencing regret to learn that she fell at her,
aunt, Mrs. J. L. Simo� during the
one else. and if you want to assure to the leader with the most votes. nli over the county. It has been cs- home a''ld broke the large bone !n I week.,
FINAL MEETING OF THE 1936·
.)IOUIs�lf. of some real money or the Ali he or she has to .do is to have tlmated that there is, 200 percent her leg 'between the knee and' h'ip: I
Mr. a�d Mrs. W'. C. Cromley �avel
1937 YEAR BE HELD TUESDAY
big prize-then, you want to partie}- more votes than any other, candi- more new wire pu't 'up' in the county Mr.' and Mrs. Lester Bland and' a reception at, their home Friday
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE.
pate in this great distribution of date.
' ." than any year' in the past ten. Misa 'Ruth Simmons' were recent' �ight in hllnyr of their, nephews.
gifts. Because the 'giff list is so \xtra-
Farmers ate antic'patlng a good guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.: John Shearouse and John Cromley,' "Creative
Arts in Georgia" wili be
In order to absolutely eliminate ordinary, so big. it .is probable some- year, They are not jubilant as yet, Lanier in Statesboro. i who are members of the graduating
I the subject for the f'nal meeting of
any possible change of anyone "buy- one wili imagine that i.t will take but fine work is being done In very Mrs. Wayn Parrlsh was called to claas of the 'Brockley High
School. I the 1936-37 year of the "merican
ing" his or her way to victory, The "an awful lot of votes to winl" No section. The county agents ,offiee reo Guyton wher: her sister and her � The senir class and the members] Assoctarion of University Women
Herald is giving more votes at the one knows how many votes ';;!II be ports that 200 to 300 more farmers brother in law. Mr. and iMrs. Eli
of the faculty were the .lnvited 1 �hen they meet- next 1'Il,esda)' even-
start than at the fin'sh, As the cam- ired '11 h
.
d k tinrequir . No one can teli. With a WI ave signe up war sheets Martin are very ill. gues s. ,;
I g.
psign progresses, the voting power reasonable iis� of candidates in this this year than last year, which in it. Mrs, W. S. Rogers and children
The lad'es of the Woman's Mis- The final meeting of the year wili
of both coupons and subscriptions election just a few good subscrip- self indicates that they are interest- of Atlanta were recent guests at the sionary
Society of the Methodist, be held in the Yellow Cottag� on. t.l:e
dimininh until finally they are worth ti�ns can .win the biggest gift. When ed III the
1937 crop progress. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes. church have �et four afterno.ons and I
Teachers Coilege campus With Nllss
less than one-sixth their present val- this election rs over everyone ,Willi Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson of
made a special study of AfTlc�. The Ruth Bolton, who two weeks ago
ue, The final week is one of the least be surprised at the small number of NEVILS NEWS�Continued I Alamo spent several days with Mr. tneetings were held at the homes of, was re-ele�t�d presid�nt for: ano;her
concern. for votes then count less. votes to be the recipient 9f giftS.,
___,
. I and Mrs. C, B, Griner. Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. J.
P. Bo-I y�ar, presiding. MI�s MarIe, � oo?,
The first weeks are the weeks that Then these without courage will say, ed Miss Mary Dasher at Marlowe on A number of relatives and friends
Bo, Mr�. J. J. Sanders and Mrs. J.! Will talk on "Georgl,�
MUSIC ans,,,
count most when coupons and sub- "Why, if I had only known how few Sunday afternoon., gathered Sunday at the home of
M. Williams. The group leaders �ere: Miss �ary
Small on. Space ,�rts.,
scriptions count the most. votes it took, I could have done ,Mrs, F. H. Futch is spending sev- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Somell to cele-
:Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., Mrs. Grlner l and MISS Jeanette WIllets on
Geor-
The early bird catches the worm, that:" Then it will be too late'-" eral days with her daughter, Mrs. brate the birthday of Mr. SomelL ,2nd
Mrs. E1arbee, with the other I!'ia �riters.". .
It, is advisable to start early, It pays "Electioneering" in The 'Her�ld's Otis Rushing of Register. Among the out of town guests
members assisting in the study. i PrIOr to the meetmg the ann�al
m-
to be able to make up your mind election will be most enjoyable 'as Mrs, Lum Akins i" spending sev- were 'Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Sornell and
Mrs. Harry Wren of Savannah 'stallatio� ?f ne w?f,ficers will
be
quickly. Votes are greater and easier well as profitable work. eral days with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Brown of Sav- BeaCh. is spending thi� week with,
held" IMlss Bolton will be re�;an�:�
to get at the start. Decide now. Make up your mind B, F, Futch who is suffering with annah and Miss Mary
Lee of Gray- her sister. Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. I president, Mrs•. C. M. De8tle�
li
You can get more subscriptions at to enter. Earn real money. Earn Brills Fever. mont.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and come vlce-presld.ent succ_eed'ng �\rs.
the start than you can when many more money ih the next few weeks Miss Zelma Cox has returned to At the noon hour a bountiful din-
M'ss llena Cox of Sa\'annah spent C. W. Smith; MISS Malvma
Trussell,
candidates are out after them. At than you ever earned before In life her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. N. :r. Cox ner was served on long tables in the Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. , wili ,be
installed as secreta[y s�c.
the stort th.. whole field is yours, time Enter E e bod ' Y after visiting friends and relatives yard of the Somell home.
Williams. ceeding Miss Dorothy Brannen;
MISS
What. you get early you get easily.
.
I
.
v ry y WillS. ou.
S h
.
M d M A M II M L Dan Bunce of Savannah spent the
Mary Will Wakeford will become
And 1he early coupons and subscl'ip'
cannot ose. In avanna, Pooler and Stateslloro. j r: an rs. . one a, rs.. k d 'h h treasurer succeeding
Miss Marion
Cut out or tear out the nomination Miss Gradys Wilkerson of Pahoka, Rayola, and Miss Mary Capillo, ail
wee en Wit is mot, er, Mrs.
tions coant up faster-the votes are blank in this issue of The Herald. Fla" are spending several days' with of Sllvannah; we"e the recent guests Georgia
Bunce. Groover; and Mrs. C, P.
Olliff will
bigger. The first weeks are the best. Write your name, your address, and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Klaris
Ilt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bene.: Miss Zelma COlC r•.opened, her
be installed as auditor, succeeding
Make up you,' mind nowl Everybody if you have a telephone, your tele- Wilkerson.
dict Strazzo. ; Beauty Solon here this week. The
herself.
wins I You winl You can't help but phone number. Mail or bring your Mr. anrl Mrs. Leon S. Anderson
Mrs. John BrunSon of Savannah' mllny friends of Miss COlC are glad CON'I'RACfING FIRM
win. The more you do the more '-'ou
.
th h h to kno sh h If'
LOCAL
, nomination to this office. This is had as their guest Sunday. Mr. and
IS at e orne of er parents, -Mr. ' w· e as recoverc, rom an TO RUILD TWO THEATRES
get of course. But everybody win9 your first step. That starts you off Mrs, Leeland Haygood and family,
and Mrs. A. F. Joiner. operation for appendicitis. I
8O:;:!hi;!� candidates entering the with 5,000 votes. Mrs. B. F, Haygood is spen'ding ".Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
, l\II�'�' tA'b W. EI�rbede spent TUeSd�YI J B ;\ver'tt announced Wednes·
N
.
t' b some I'me in Savannah with her
'''ISS Jane Robertson of Beaufort, S. 1:\ ,) a es 'oro at en 109 a specla I
. .,
"
easier 'it i. for you to secure the car
' om Ina 'IOns may e made by any
d h C., srent the week end with Mr. and
committee meeting in regard to a dayrtl)at AveTitt
Brothers and J. B.
or other Ilrize•. How 'is that do you
one for anyone. A nomination is a aug ter, Mrs. B. ,A. Gau�ry,. who Mrs. Lester Bland, 'Missionary conference to be held in Sa�gei1t, general contractors,
will
k
. nominatl'on A frl' d
.
t is in the St. Joseph HospItal bit
. th t
as, ? It IS like this:
. en may nomlDa e
iously iiL
. ser· M'ss Mary Cromley of South Geor-, the near future. .
eg n cons ructIOn on' ii new ea re
U there are only two candidates a friend. But only one nomination M '. gia Teachers College spent the week
I ',; m Wayn�8boro on May 10th. The
running for the office of sheriff of cOllnts for eBch entry. No one is bar-
r. and Mrs. Bill. FIsher, , .. B. F" end ith he r nt M d M : cost of the
construction is estimated
Dulloch county, the winning candi, red. Men, women, boys and girls are
Haygood nnd daughter, Doris'" nd \V ,�v C � po
e s, r. an rS'1 to be about $20,000. He also stated
date must have over half of all the all eligible. Make the start. Let's go!
Mrs. Shafter Futch ,were visiting in �fis' ;:1\': eYSI h·!'.1 EI f' that materials are on the ground in
votes cast in order to win. But if This campaign will not be a long
Savannah Friday. Antio:h Sch:ol i�n�v:n's cc�:::; w�s' Sylv,ania where they will .begin im·
there are five candidates seeking drawn out affair of several months here for the week end with her par.
me,hately on the constructIOn of a
election as sheriff, the winning can. dUl'Otion. It extends over a period of
L.;STER PROCfOR PLACE SOLD a'lts, Dr. and Mrs, J, M. McElveen.
lIew theatre with a seating'tapac;tl'
didate need only have more than only a few weeks. Think of securing
It Wa" announced this week: that Miss Jennie Shearous f Syl anla
of 600. The new theatre in Sylvania
any of the other four, In other \�ords,' 'in about eight weeks, gifts that Mr. J. Curl Wheless of Lexington, spent several d ·the �
,
J
v
N
' : wiil be 'operated by William H. Karl'
victory comes to the winner with far would ordinarily require months, yes Georgia
has purchased the Lester Sh
ays WI ,rs.. . i of Swainsboro.
leo vote h f'
. even years of self-denY'I'ng and sav- Proctor home on the edg of Stat
earouse. I _', ,-----
s s :" en Ive are running b
e eS'1 Mrs. Dan C. Lee of Savann"', vis't·, I
'
'
,
than when two are running. Yet the ing to acquire and these are given �ol out, North Main street. 'Mr.
I
ed Mrs. A. J. Lee last weAk' end, I '�hOR �E:'T� F�ve roo�
apartment
eo llIaet--kea La,. E,p
actual total votes cast in each in. to you for your spare time and a el ess IDtends to carryon the Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix of Sa- dWI
PrlV.
"
at, garage and gar- I ro mm,<
on
I l�eks)nakTeh· adrme o'tipa·
stan"" may Ite the Rame. little interest in helping The Herald
pou try plant formerly owned by Mr h h
.
I
en apace newly completed. Immed- I'
UJI egg aymg. e erene.
Remember this. too. the biggest enlarge its subscription list,
Proctor. He will enlarge and lmprov� ;::n�om:er:f tr::r weekd eMnd gueJsts Aat late poas_Ion. Dr. C. ,H. Parr.l.i4 ',�:'t�:ni�h�htwo mtodtels of,retPhrodue-
th I 'd 'bl I
. an rs. . • 133 N C 11 SI I � ..•.,', •
e re en Ion a e egg
e pace cons I era y. Mlni�k. I
. 0 ege ree. •
....;:>t:::'�'�,;-\;J?r a longer or shorter time in Ihe. .,.. 'iv.·.\�::.:A6bndv of th(l fT'flthcr.
) If you have some
little folks like these to
'.
.
'�,�
,�
,
t
I
ta,ke riding with you,
we know you'll want to'
give them the maximum
protection afforded by
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC,
BRAKES
\ .. ,
7/ou'llumnl � � tIwn the Jul1� oJ
CHEVROLET
.TUE OlVlYC(JMPLETE_ CAR -PRICE/) SOJ)OW
__ ,J
'OIlCONOMICAL NIW HIGH-COMPRISSION VALVI-IN-ItIAD ENGINE-NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL'
mil'" aODIE5-NEWDIAMONDCROWNSPIIDLINI STYLING-PER.ICTED HYDUUU(: aUKU
ftANS'OITAlION
-IMPROVID GLIDING KNII-ACTION RIDI·-SA.ITY PLATI GLASS ALL AROUND­
•
GINUINI PlSHIR NO Dun VlNnLATION-SUPIR-SAF. IHOCK".OOl! ITIIRING••
1lMe._ ••• -_.. _... _ M••_ !!...!:!!!! .._I. -'Y. _I -.. '_II '" ....--"'r
-- ...... -,- _ CMIYIIOUf _011 _iliON, _I -.. __ ,�_, 0". '
." \ .r;.,.
!': 'r,
I'i
!' .
Marsh Inc.Chevrolet ,Company,
Statesb�ro;., (;�.,
.
__.'
. �. ....
- -., '''t"i-
!'� .. I" I
I. . �
:.;1
.�. ' .. 4.
,_ .......
- - ----';"..------ -"" _.'
..... !'.. ; ,._�.
' .,.!V
I
'
'I�';�-Etl�' ,
,
With a p'ck-up I.., the llamller or­
,eattl" and a let-up In the n_lIft ol ,
IhOg!! Statjleboro', two.,,-eelrl, aU­
,
tiona sold above �,JiIlo,OO worq. lit
,
liveltock b're' \hi. ;..ak.
'The two 1lBi81 belel, here this _k
.018 too' lIeIid of,_til. � 1'711 "-l
of hop, Heavy ho,. broU,ht aboYe
I Jrlne cent. with ._ _lUar, �I'
, �
,
' ,9,25 " hundred. '
Herman Hancock, promotion ma�� 'l.Bullo"h county's National Guard A summer cam f h � '. I ,At the Bulloch
stoat �ard, ,..,..
a�r of the Atlanta Constltutlnn. WIll go to summer encampment July cl d b
p o� Be 001 m)l8l- , ' , f day 26 h� of eattle were aoIcIlIIIIl
will addresl dte Statesboro Chanlbt;; H. to July 25 It was announced here h
ana, an t elr BUpeh>iaora will· be ;' , RNA LASSATER. Atlanta.-Ga.. '1937 May Queen at the ann�1 May 126' head of hOIL LlIht"" IIOIIt-
of:Commerce at their regUlA!: meet- thIS _k by Major Leroy c'owart ce�1
at the South Georgia :re�N Featival of tJie'So,!th Georgia Te8ehera College held on the college UBlI hllh. II..... O. L. lie'
ing next Tuesday.
. ,commander of the 264th Coast Artl'l� ad ege
from Ju!y 28 t!li 'AU�,28,'� a lut Friday. '�:ore �te'd that then
'would .... a
• I G
un er the dlrect'on of, Wm J f $ , I
--'---
At the meeting last week: an' invi: ery. . N. G. Deal.
'
. -' " .
S.d' I
big demandlfor U,ht p ......... _... '
tatiol,1 'waa extended to Mr.. «��QCk 'fhe 284th Coast Artiller", .with Teachers College i. doing !What it st I e ,I Wedneaday.
F. C. Parker Ud ScIL1
to come to Statesboro and' -'dres. headquarter. in Statesbero, .Is made t ,'at
the Statelbora Llveatoek CGm-
.... ean 0 promote interest in and the heIId of
,the Chamber. Several weeks I'go the up
of the Medical Detachment in ability
1
to produce music in all of CI' T
·
hi F oIt R I.u.-J
mlaslon Company aold 1711
Chamber' of Commeree went I'n �� Stateaboro, Batt.ary A. In Stateaboro, the recognized fields, and the sum . .' oses Olllg ,ae: y ee�,eo ::�o�:':t� !:':�!':-�:;!
cord as approving the entry of Bul- ,Battery B. in Washington, Ga., and �er camp Is a means of promoting Y, , __' _'_ rI
loch ,county in the Prj>gressiva Gov- the headquarterl, unit In Statesboro. t Th
---
good cattle bringing high p
aeL
,. ....
I. e guest conductors for .I.e "'NTY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN- ENTIRE FAOULTY OF THE WEST JJ
._"- Comml...
ernment ,Awarda "'hich Is belng.spoh.- "fV�It, the, Statesboro and Washing-
... .
- The Statalboro vel....."
• I t
camp are outstanding conductors: ,I�NT WOMACK WILL DELIV. SIDE SCHOOL REELECfED tl
_A....I............£
sored .by the Constitution. on outfits will ira to Fort Moultrie. M' Ed
' �
• slon Company _n y - ..-...... ..-
I Ch .aJor C,
henette, chairman of the I THE GRADE CERTIFICATES ALL HAVE ACCEPTED 1 th C I I I 011 Com
Th� Constitution, through the Pro, ',1';rleston,' .S. C.• f�r their summer EIght RegIonal Band and Orchestra
' •
I property
from e 0 on
I
a d
R'reSSlve Government Award' is df- camp! July 11 to July 25. The outfit C I
---
pany adjoining the auet 011 , •
fe'ring $7,500..00 for the thirteen,'
weht ,to Moultrie last' year. d:;t:�, t�� �it�::�F�; George Lin- . Louis Eliis, super'ntendent' of In a statement issued this week
It
pens will be enlarged. Thla
will be
Georgi,a counties making, imp-9xe- 1lhere will be 70 men going from M
'. nservatory of
I �
West Side School announced on was learned that the faculty
of the! the third enlargement of the _tlon
ments in government during "1937, SUlesbol'o and 67 men frpm Wash- �SIC
and .Cond�ctor of the Atlanta nesday that the commencement Wes\; Side School has been elected· Jant since the opening ot the _r·
which results in the greatest
benef-I
ington. a3ttery A" Captain T. J. �'lharlll.ODJC; Wllii�m ,Ferran of �he �ises
of the West Side School and that they have all accepted
for
I' � a little over a year alfO·its to their citizen., The purpose Qfl Morris in charge, will have 67 men.' omasvllle Pubhc Schools; and I' be held at the school auditorium
the ensuing year. with W, Louis ,EI- ,
"
'"
th d H d �endall
ZelllCf of bile Waycross Pub. ht 'at 8:30. County School Sup· lis as superintendent. M·· a b Meets'fe awar s arel to extend and inten· L�� quarters Detachment, with he Schools, . ' .:., tendeht H. P. Womack will de- It was learned that in the s�' US'" D81 Y state·wide interest on the part lieutenant Henry Ellis in charge Th II be � '1\1
of the public In governmen�1 af-,I, will have 8 men;' the Medical De� d' ,
e camp WI operated in three 1'1 the seyenth gtade 'certificates. years
the West Side school has I
fairs and to. give recognition"� '1in.\'I,�c'liment with Captain W. E. Floyd .,v',sions,
one �or b�glnners. one for i J, E. Carruth of the South Geor· at its present location there haw T __J..! M, 18
provements JR county govel'D,illent!'lj,n charge, will have five men' Bat.
J�mor and semor hIgh school 'musl-I� Teachers College' wiil deliver the �en as many superintendents,
With 1 UeMIiIY, I,
cunditions in the state's 159"ounti9. tecy .B., of Washington. �vjth' Cap-
cans, and �ne for college musiclans!jl c'pal address, The seventh grade Mr. Ellis' election It wiil be
the first \
Bulloch county has done m.,uch.
SOj
tain H. H, Johnson in eharg'e. will �nd supervisors:
The activities will raduate il'girls and 5 boys, year that the same superintendent I --;-, ' I b will
f
.
3
,I �nclude conductJRg, ensemble' I;'la1-' ngln'h grade of the Junior High "'ill have aerved two successive, 'r.he Stateaboro ,
UI c c U
ar !Jl 19 7 in county improvementa, havl'l' 57 men. Besides these officers 109 1 kI " years I conclude Its ItIldy
of 0,pe,fa at the
not nl' v tal·...
• " "I M' Co
' regu. ar wee y. concerts, bell'ln- 001' haa 8 girls "nd 7 boys.o Y JR. go er�men Imprq�,\ �n"l alor wart. other officers
' The' trustees of the Weat Side 'May m.,tlng with a varlet!. pI'OlraJIL
ments but In phYSIcal improvements who �Il go from Statesboro' are
ners strmg and WInd classes. 119' I e Valedictorian Is Edwin ·Brant· '-t::.:..ti leatlon 'TIle foltowlac
as well. Mr. HBncock will e�P.I�1 Lieu�nnnt J. B. Everitt, and Lieut� vanced string and wl,'nd method 11'1 and the Salutato�an
is Rub� school are B. D. Nesmith, ehal�
of o...� c. Be ,
•
ted·
the program to th Ch b' b n"iI' B A J h claoses, symphonic orchestra and . Class Proph�y
IS Wm. Moore, Z. F. Tyson, secretary and treasuter. 1I1J111)Jen
WIll be preleh _�'.L. TriO
e am ef le,'1"" 0 nson. P t Stophen Alderman, M. W. 'l'umer" Pilgrim'.
Chorua.' W_=.:: ,"__
Commerce next week so that a, D\',�I' I band training. The visiting '--ultv torian, Mary
Nell ,Lamb; oe , t dI�ted bv ..... '--
be
'-'f.
Fi
. L t Will and and Horace Deal.
arrangemen..- ,
•
gram may worked out I" th!ftl' inaI CoD
member. will be Richard nette
:lohnaon; as I lidS b IM....amea BeaI!,
county. For a first prize thl! C\lnil'tl� ege
tament, Elnory Lamb,
•
,er Ho an �d u��•• yWood
tUp'on, ,wU.l ,Ive '3,500.00•.•...,IIClf�. ',.' Sunday
afterlloon at 4 o'clock OPEN HOUSE AT I Klnl'ery �alt GOunod. Plpo nu.t,
wtn'd "�.IQj).Q&..
'
\ ,.,
, \\.e.,.t.e!\_ool .�lItor\W1l ,IRe'!.. 1: .�l ' �'i4GE ',�O�pAY
I v�t" s. '.�. ,
third award. In addition
� (j ----W 'M:. ...
High achool 'at Macon, ever tne commencemen
se o. pen House," ... regulal' twice·a· One ne y,
> .BIiO
will be awarded in each of the ten I'
d
'
"-- •
, .,.
A reoreational program of
SWim'l
On Satur ay. M�y 15, at the noon month Sunday afternoon feature at So,'" Mr•• OI ..",rt (!len.. ''', ...
congress,onal d,strICts III t�e state The final 1936.37 twice.a.month. . . . hour, the truatees will entertain the the S t" Magie Fire MUllc. Wagner.
Plano
making the most progress III behalf radio broadcast by the South Geor.
mmg, boatmg. hlklllg, tenms, out- teachers and patrons and fr.lends .
ou h Georgia Teachers Colll'ge. ,;010 Misa Gladya Thayer:
of its citizens. g'a Teachers Colleve over station
door and indoor ball, h&& been ar· with a fish fry on the campus of the
Will be given Sunday afternoon In Jf�rceul. Godard. Violin' Solo WII·
J. H. Brett, secretary of ,the Cham-I WTOC, Savannah, will be given Fri- ranged, for the camp. achool.
the college auditorium at which time lIam Deal.
ber of Commerce stated that he has day afternoon at five o'clock.
.. 0.-,---.---------.- ---- ----.:-----. - the S�vannah Philharmonic Orches. G)'pay SonR', Blaet. Soprana Solo.
rec�ived an acceptance from Mr'l The radio programs, under the di- SUBSCRIPTION 'CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON tra Will be presebted in cO'lccrt. at Mra. Z. S. Henderson.Hane�c� who, S�cretary Brett stated, '�tlon of Dr. T. B. Stroupe. head of 1
four o'clock. Operatic Selection. PllUlo Duet,
expressed a deSire to spend some the .llepartment
.
Of English, have
' ,\.' Twice each month the college pre- Jlfesdl\lllel Mooney' and Dowu.
time in Statesboro. been ai-weekly features of WTOC NTE
Profitable. scnts Sunday afternoon open 'house Bohemian Girl Bolfe. Striq En•
fo the past two college yean. The I
WA D-Man or·woman. boy , , Below will be found a partial list program•. Since last {all programa aemble directed 'by Mr ·Deal.
T T V•
r or IIlrl In Stateabo... Bulloch
•
f h I h be I b th band
I._
• .'
eams Ie PrDIl'Bms
this year have been cen- .' hI! t ose nom nated 80 f3r. he nom-
ave en g ven y e • orc._· Don Juan IMlnuet. Mosart. JMMe,
WO tered around southern life music., eounly,
or vldnll)' for _Itlon Il!lations are far 'from being cloeed tra, vesper choir. Statesboro Mullc dl_ted by 'MIll 'Martha Donaldson.
,
" paying SI00.00 'per week for lhe d h 1 b h 'd h 11 th I"
,'POI"ICS journalism
etc. The program
' an we ope to" have· conalderable c u , t e resl enee a a. e sc enee This meeting will be he!4 nest
For Fiint P ad' thia af;emoon will'be'a musical pro-I
next seven wet!'ka. 1101. eas, �I�e' 'more nominations by,next week. deparbment and the arts department. Tueaday May 18' 8:oo'o'cl at the
. • 'work ,among hlenda and _lib- Ii B .
;' ',\ Th' S h 0 h t tl
• •
gram presented by a group
of .wo-' . "e sure your name Is In the hst :01 e
avanna rc ea ra recen y home of Mra. Waldo IMoyd oa' North.
, me
. who are members or former
bo... ; no inveelmen" ever,thmg _,t;ntrles next week. There I. nothing gave a concert In Savannah
which Main street. Joint' hoa� tor the
IN LOCAL DUCK PIN LEAGUE:, ';'embers of the college faculty. In
furnlalled. complicated about entering. the cam- wa. prono�nced aa a great, show br .oclal hour are 'Mre. Hilliard and
SEA ISLAND BA�K AND DOR- the group will ¥ Mrs. Roger
Hol- paign. Simply clip th� nomination music crltlca. Mias Annie Brooks Grim••
MAN'S TEAM LEADING. land. Mrs, Z, S. Henderson:
Mrs. W. U the above adve,:lscment should ;coupon 'appearing on aMther page
S. Hanner. Mra Gilbeit Cone.
and ap:""ar In the cl&llslfted columns of of thia paper and bring or mall bo
The d(J�k-pin bowling league lWhich Mrs. E, L. Bames.
thIS newspap�r �he�e, would �e a ,ihe Camaign Manager at The Bul-
h"" been in progreas about seven
score of apphcatlons. Yet that IS ex- loch Herald's office. Stateaboro. Ga.
weeks continues to be of great inter-
V
• B.l'l
actly the offer being made by The :You will receive a free working out- FUMral serlvces for Stephen
est'to those masters of the art of a"!IItion lu e Bulloch Herald in its big Subscrip- 'fit Immediately and be given every
Blackbum, age 83. and the oldeat
duck.p'in bowling, accorning to a
" tion IUld Prize Campaign just start- possible personal assistance. citizen of the Brooklet community,
statement made by E. G. Cromartie, �..J.: II' J '-e Ing.
The campaign is of such ahort ,were held Tuesday aftemoon from
manager of the local alleys. .)(;1100 n, un Despite the iiberaUty of The Her., duration that thoae who
are think- the home of M.... E. B. Blackbum.
with seven matches already play-
aid's offer there are as )let, com- :Jng about entering, ahould heslta� with Rev, E. L. Harrison. and Rev.
ed in the seven weeks the Alfred
,paratively few entrants definitely in no longer. More votes 'are given for J. J. Sandel'B In chXarge of the
Plans are rapidly going forward for h
' rvI
DOrman' Company and Sea, Isllin,d
t e race for the brand new ,automo early effortl than later on In the sa cea.
Balik teBl1llB. which at ,present a� th� �ecohd
interdenominatiol!al v,aca- bile and the big cuh 'commission. drift. And votea twin the big prize. Mr•• Blackburn died BUddenly on
the IMding teams in the tournament, tion bible scho�1 to be, held In
States- Someone twli leam 88 much as Wltb goo,d thll�a here' again I� Monday nlrht of an ac�ta heart at- Mr. and 'Mrs, J. P. Rudaalll of �
are' looking forward to additional 'boro early In June. The sehool
last $100.00 per week by virtue of The' ICriptions to The BullOCh �erald are, tack. He had been III for about two ton. Georgia. are maldnC theh-,A110_ ,
holtors ill the three rema1nl!1g mat; year met with such marked .uccesl
Bulloch Herald's CJmlpaign or somer, eully secured. Just a little effort, weeks. but wal able to be up. In Statasboro for the, Ilext, .IPl
ehes. These two teams have play� that the leaders are confident' of an
one will win a brand new automobil! now ,and �ou ca,,' ride away
. In' a The pallbearera were 'w. C. Crom- weeks. They are I'8IIldlng ili·· the
se,-en matches and, have lost ,one and you may
as well get yours. brand new automobile within a few Ie,.. J. H. Wyatt. C. S. 'Cromley. R. garafl'! apa'rtment of lin..8. P.
eaeh, The runner.up is the Chamber
even larger enrollment this sununer. Last week the campaign was an. ahort weeks, and you will be paid p, Mikell. F. W. Hughel and H.
W. Hook.
of Commerce which has lost only Teachers
from the Methodist, Bap- nounced. It has not started in ear- 20 percent if you do not win the car. Mikell. Interment was In the Brook- Mr. and M.... RudaalU ,.re -
tWo out of aeven match�8 ,played, tiat' and Presbyterian churches have nest as yet. Iii fact there is urgent' for every eff'l,rt you put
'forth. Now. let cemetery. ductlng the aubaeriptiOll campalca
'HoIvever, the Chamber of Commerce ,already been secured. and material need of many more IIvewire
men BJld ,Isn't thia perfectly fair and' profit· " for the Herald. TIley come to State...
h� a"good chance of ,!,ovi'lgrup(v�- has been ordered for use in the woinen of Statesboro and
Bulloch I able? Just think it over and
act now'. �eadquarters of The Bulloch He�d 'boro from Dou,\aavile� ,�
to secoiid place when It playes Its course. to be taught. A. was the county
and nearby communities �
I
Remembe� the early bird catches the In the Bank of Statesboro buildmg where they· haft jut coni� •
ei�hth match this "Week. 'Iut' year the achool will be get
into this interesting campaign worm. , ,On the first floor. I BUeceuful eampallll for the' :Do1Ia'-
,
'The highest' score run up by any
case, and make It pay them." More ac�ive workers are needed.
The following have �n nomlnat- 1&11 County' Sentinel. Mr. Rudulll
.,. . 'Player during any.o;'e matc� was, held, at the Me�l\odlst church wh�re, One of the attractive featul'&S � I More prize ..,.inners are desired. Th!! ed In The Herald's bIg Campaign was owner and editor of thCi .. CanWD.
",'ade by Leffler De,Loach, ",ho roll-' ample ,"pace is available for the
var- this campaign is that every partlcl- i Bulloch Hera"� Is willing and
anx- and have' 5,000 "otes each. 'More Georiri.. paper for a number of
ed 'the high score 9f 143 in &, .. gam. ,J,ou� dopartments. -A tentative date pant will be paid 20 percent
com- i 10118' to, have you on. Ita payroll
at nominations will appear next week. yean. ','
in' 'the match on W&esd'!'y, '�a:r 5" has' �en set frpm �une 7th 'to �e ml.aion of his or her total SUbBerip'-l!it,
the earliest possible moment. fYdi t1iat you or YO\1r' friends' name tJpon their arrival n, Statesboro
with' a total of '359, 'wblch, l"f,ked 18th. Further announcements, tWill tion collections,' Thi. 1I0t only appliea H�s!tate no longer. Clip
the coupon appear next week. Plenty room fo they found a nwnber of, their
only one pin of averaging 120 for appear within the next 'few weeks, to working capital but is_ financially-- no)'"
and. hu���mpalgn "'')re conteatants:
'
fri nds relldlng here. amcmg them
th'.- match. The next highest,�ore
--
----'
" LIST OF NOMINATIONS
are Re�. C. 'M. Coalaon, paatl)r oi
of 336 was rolled by J�dge Cowart. II "
• the Baptist chureh ,and JIIa' IJ!I8
with an average of 112. Elton Ken-
MRS. A. V. HULSEY ;-----.-------------------
Stateaboro. Route
'2�
::-rR��R� WATE: --------------------�----------------- State;.boro 'Miehael of the Teachers �1kP.
nedy's average of 101M is the hlgh- MISS ELIZABETH
HUNTER ,----- Dover, Gr.','
UR RI S ----------------------------------------- ""'ps
--
'
eilt in the tournament, with Judge MISS ALVA WILSON ,_
Statesboro. Route 2, MRS. T. C. PURVIS
-------------�--------�----------------- Statesboro
HAROLD BEASLEY IN.RJBED
Cowart comin ga very close second MRS. L. ZETTEROWER
Brooklet, Route '1 MISS ANN ELIZABETH SMITH --------------�--.--------- Stafesboro
.
'with 102.2, and Leffler DeL.,..,h wj,t�pM1SS NELL DeLOACH
Statesbo MISS MARY MARTIN ------------------------------------- Statesboro
'102.0.
'
".''t 'MISS GERtALDlNE RUSHING Statesboro MISS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN --------�.,_-------------------- Portal
Members of the teams of th�, r.USS FLOP.ENCE
DJ\LEY S�tesboro MRS. BRUCE AIKEN ----------------------------- Statesboro, Route 8
Rotarv Club Chamber of Commerc�. ,.MJSS RUTH SIMMONS Broo�t MRS., VE,RNON
K. BI..AND -----------------------"--------- States�
'Geor�ia po-:'er Company, Pontiac, ,BILLY HAGINS _.
• '- States�o�\ MISS MADELLE TURNER --------- .. ---.----.. -------------- Stateaooro
Sea Island Bank, Alfred ,Dor:man MISS MAUDE WHITE �----------------------
Statesbero, Route'l MIS WIlMA GROOVER ------------------------�-- .. -------- SliJson
CDmpany, can. be seen doWn at thq "MJSS SARA
HE,LEN UPCHURCH __�----------------------,---- St�ISOril,MISS RUTH SKIPPER :------ __J. �. ,.-------------
StiJeon
(Continued on Page 8) MISS LILLIAN ..tK.INS Reglst<:r
JIR . R9Y L, SMITH ------------------------------'----------- Portal
''I'-
BROOKLET'S m,DE�
ClTIZEN'DlES Mr.•Mrs.
J. P. RuW'Be
.Here 8'W.
1937.
';Bi"iLl..ifdI..... ,. J, '�" ,�h�roU8e,uuaIC 11�. Dr: an'd'"Mrs:' GeOl'ge ,ru�h.rd"n .teach�r � vocatio�.1 .•gri��1 .' .' 'ICi 'Co hi' �U.1i
businels at the one day sea-
B:; MRS. JOHN A. RO�ERTSON' -:;'! .�i1d;n of Jacksonville, Dr. and
A. PaffoT<! of DOuglas' histill-y 'e: hundred �nd twenty five ity urt ,�'I";< �,,�}Ji,.Monda�.. '
PARTY FQR "L'lroKY'1 " 13
.
", j Bree�and. 1'4181 Harriet athletic coach; Mr•. F. 'w. �u ste were leated.·
Un.onte.ted civil matter. were
_. 111.. Gl8l!1.'Lee ente":n ,oreland, a.nd M,s. 9�J!fcii-d Rogen
of B':",klet.' English; Miss / Iifdollowlng toasts and re8JIP.ns",,\ One 0 Sessi«Mt
hesrd alId pleas were,takan in crim-
home of ,)f'r. ana Mr.�,D'''IR �t �e 'M ,!o� HIIlI� s. C." Siitl Mr. and Page
Glass. of Sylvania, � e given: , ,ay·! im casel,
Sha de(p.ndl!Dte entered a
• Heart Part in'
.• ' .wlth·rrs., .Dster�n.g lIDd ·child.ren of Mrs. John A. Robertson, of i.iB oast to seniors, Genevleve"..Straz.
'.\' . .� pl� of �ilty and -were sentenced by
"Lucky 13" c1�b and !o;or :: the Gie:;vllle were the weel< end' J(ueste let, D,t1n; "Miss Amellj�. Tu� �sPense,
John Cromley'; To', NO' �URY ()�J.UDGE ·COW. Ju�ge c.0�art. �ey
were: Le<\ila
vited guests. The contestewh 0 er in-
0 r. and Mrs. Russie Rogers. Nin�tY·Six. N. C., mathematic;r; ard of Trustee., Heiti:fetta Hall; I A".T AND SOLICITOR RAMSB"; ,li!fj", a�,pault
and,,_battery, !our .moll·
-Jlrize was won b M
sigh score Paul Robertson, a junior at South EU",ce Pearl Hendrix of M sponze, T. 'E. Daves; To County CLEAR BUSINESS IN 1 DAY.
{Iii,;' Buell .Hagan, poesesemg hquor,
and low score' b
Y Mr:' Hamp Smith Geo.rgilL Tea�he.rs C�lIege spent the-
home economics.
., e
ard of Education, Mary Sw-azzo;
$35.00 or f,ve months; Geor� lI�r.
,ertson.
y. John A. Rob. ;e� end with. Mr-, aM Mr�. J. W. j The grammar g�de teach�.a 'sponse, W. C. CrOlfEieX'
To athle· 1'h h' -�-.-- d f r phl',
intoxicated on publ'e hlgh1faY,
· ,
The other guests were Mrs F W °Mrrtsond' MSemor.
. ".III
�frs. Hamp Smith of BrOo "�oacli, 'Joe Hanisottj' .Re.poyj'je, . ou�
no .jury was !liwn 0
f $�.OO or three months; J.
E. Br�,
EI bee
. . .
M
. a rs, Felix Parrish and iss Atha Minick, Brooklet.
" A' �P ff&rd'
:�a.. :--'A� J '. b'fIl the Ma.l· term
of the City Court, Q (idt . t d public highway $25
ar ,Mrs. J H W r and Mrs C I B
0 F kl
,.
a , T!I"'''t''l" osep e. Statesbor� Judge Leroy Cowart' alld .: ""OllICa
e on
. .
'.
· D Le
'. yatt, Mrs. W.·
. ar . Lanier are ro ran in. Statesboro' Miss arbee' Response Mrs
W. C. . .' di t h d or
three months; WIllie Small, m-
· H' Hue'h Mrs. W. B. Parri.h, IIfrs. J. spe�ding
several weeks at !"lot nie
Laurie McElveen, Br�oklet. omle;; To Fac�lty, Grace Mc.
Sohcltor B .H. Ramsev 151)8 c
e
to?,icated on public highway, $25.00
·
M' rth
g es, Mrs. F. W. Hughes MilS sp;ngsM:Arkansas. Saluda Lucas,' Pembroke; Miss' veen: R"!,ponse, Su_pt: .J. H.,
Grif·· elass for the fish fry. Dr, A. J.
or three months;. B�nie Small, tn-
a a Robertson, Mi88 ,�Iud� Lu- • rs, mnle Doughtery of Sylvania
tha Robertson, Brooklet· Musl' th/ TQ Beta C1u)l,. James �Ol)eA,: 7Mqoney, Everett Williams, Allen
toxicated on public hIghway, $25,00
· �as, Mlos Amelia Tumer' Miss M
spent the week end with Mrs. H. R. partment, Mrs. W. D. Lee B ply, Wilma' Lee Beasley,· To H. E. Lanier and Bernard McDougald,
or three months.
.,anna R.obute, Mrs. J. R'.· Grif'eathr., Thompson.
' roo ,
d
and M
.' M
ub, Alma Rita' LestEr: Response, served as the committee
from the Besides the pleas
entere, six
c IS. Sara Page Glass
r. and Mrs. Clu""n(!e Cox and The Ladles Aid SOCiety met IIdred E. Lee: To Vocational,
de- Rotary Club arranging for ,the ceca-
cases were nol prossed by Solicitor
·
MIS! Lee was assisted by' Mrs It Miss Ilene Cox of Sa,'annah vioited dayo afternoon at the home of' rtment, Theo Sanders:
Responae, sian.
•
.
Ramsey.
R. Lee and Mrs. lVioIter Lee In ';'rv� Mr.. and Mrs. J. M. Williams eluring
James D. Aidennnn: . L. Bland: To Music department,. ·�ii:;:;:;======::::·-."iiii••••••••�.l=.ing a lovely salad cou-e. the week end. William Howell Of' Jackson I•• lizabeth Thompson; to Miss Fran·· .,___ Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waters of Fla., spent the w('ek end "'ith h N II SI T M W' h i - . " . •
·MRS. W. D. L'EE ENTERTAINS
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Otis sister, Mrs. Houston- Lanier.
t, e mon; a r.
omae'l M CORMICK DEERING. h Mn. 'Y' D. Lee entertained at her Altma;h and children of Sylvania The 'Mi•• ionary Society of UI�y a:;:�\:� to the Junior and S�' I - . C .;
,
l
orne Wednesday night with a Beano
were e .week end guests of Mr. Methodist church met Monday r cla88es, others present
were: Mr. . .
party In honor of her vIBlto-'U
and Mrs. G. D. White. temoon at the home of Mrs. 'F' .
.
I f 0.. k A cit bI Mo
Loretta Bra
'., "a. J L. W'
nd Mrs. H. P. Womaeh and MISS 7 t·· tt W"I
'LewiB.
gg and Miss Annour
. yatt is vi�iting his daugh. Elarbee, with Mrs. C. B. Griner r..nceth of State.boro: Mr. and I
- OQ. - .IC. • a a..
ter, Mrs. Paul Rouae In Lyons. co·hoste"". After the program;
M
,
The guests l'nVl"A� to I
At th h I' th b
... W. C. Cromley, Mr. and rs. I. L F II T
the visitors were -;:. p 3Y with
e c ape period this week the e usiness se08ion on ice c� e McElveen,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E·I ror tn. ,arme 11 rector.
.Elveen, ."MIS's Margare'St"HLouowairdze Me. �:Ivepn�g' gradtoe PFulPilS
gave a memor· wals Mse.""ed by Miss Elise Will ves, lIr. and ,Mra. J.
H. Wyatt,
.
Mi.. .
ram orence Nighting!"8le nll 18. Josephine Ehirbee.
E I
CarolYn Proctor and Mi
' n_ follow
•
M
d Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc ·Iveen.
� s: rs. W. D. Lee, head of the m
Daves.
sa Laurnnn H b'
The Juniors rendered a lovely
mus.!er Irth, J. A. MiniCk, Jr. deportment in the school hel� I'H �, cal program during the evening, ar·
Mr. and IIfra C K S.
Her parents, G. P. Lee, Jr.
who has a closs of music pupil. anged by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
.
childhOOd, Juanita W)'att. the Denmark Sch I
'ar d'
'. . p,ers Sr H D
00, presented Assisting in entertaining and .with \e spen mg several day at' ., . er mother's influence, J'ames enmark pupils in 't I 'Dam AI s Wilson B D a recl a at the menu were Mrs. F. W. Hughes, a., .with their s J rmson. . enmark school audit' Th '
'
Spiers.
on, ame" Her travels, Ronnie Lee ""'omp.
da
.
ht.
Ollum Mrs. John A. Robertson, and M,ss
M'
'"
Y DIg, lloriemma Roberts. \w 188 Sara Page Glass spellt last son. The Woman s Temperance U�":r�. end with friends in Sylvania. Her varied experiences, Thomas of Brooklet met at the Metho' • •
N ..Ha,:"ld. McElveen of Silvia
Bryan. church Thursday afternoon with Rotanans Give
. C., IS vlsltmg relatives he
,Her government work Eunice interesting program arranged \1
M·rs. J. H. Hinton visitedre'Mrs Campbell. Mrs. J. P. Bobo. Se· Fi h F!::r,::rrish at Portal during th� �er work in the war. Guy �11'.niCk.1
The llIIain alldress was made .' . mors IS ry IEner�y, .Christine Grooms. Rev. G: N. Rainey, pastor of .'Mi811 Amelia Turner spent Inst Her contrt?ut'ons, Walton Somell. MethodIst chur�h in Statesboro. I I ---.
w":rk end 'tth relatives in Macon Ca�p �oDPltal., Rabun Proctor.
Funerol servIces for Steve BI
MONDA Y EVENING AT HOL·
EI;' r'J�d
' .rB. j. R. 'Joiner, Mi�it Samtatlon, Fred Elarbee, Jr.
bury, age 83, who died suddenl). LAND'S CLUB HOUSE
TO TAKE
.
Ie omer, Mrs. W. D. Lanier and
Hel' honors, Janelle Wilson. hi" home here, were held Tue
PLACE OF IlEGULAR MONDAY
. ¥ISS RUby Dean Lanier apept' the Monuments, Doris Proctor.
afternoon at 6 o'clock at the h MEETING.
'I"""k end in Atlanta with Mrs Otis
Hel' wOI'ks, Jewe)) SoPP.
of Mr•. Ebb Blackbur'l- THE mower bar of the new
Conley and Mrs. Kennit Jojn�r. Her death, Bernard Dernitto
The ftlneral serv;ces were cond I The
senior class of the Statesboro
. �icl,-Attachtlble FarmaU-
Mrs. H. M. Teets and Billy Teets
Mrs
..
E. L. Harrison is atte�din' ed by IReV. E. L. Harrison. pasto' ,High
school were guests of the
. h f hi h
of Sylv":"in visited Mrs. Bell Cole.
tho spring session of schOol at S � the Brooklet Baptist church I' Statesboro Rotary Club at a fish fry
mowerts t e aame type 0 '1-
man. durmg the week elld. :. C., and Mrs., W. W. Mann i; a'
R.". J.;. J. Sanders, pastor of Monday evening at the Holland club
Irade bar uoed on all Farmall
MISS Marienna Roberte spent last III�J:uctor during the spring term
n Brooklet Methodist church. I house.
'
mower.. The mower i8 80 de-
weelo enr! at her home in IIfolltizuma.
ISS Louiae Alderman has retu' The pallbearers were W CC,, I
The Rotary Club, instead of hold· I, signed
that if the bar Itrikes
edh to her home here after teach;rn,1' ley,
J. H. Wyatt, C. S. C�o';'ley
.
ing their regular luncheon meeting an
ob.tniction, it let. loose
P. T.. 0\. MEF:I'ING
·c 001 d
. g P M'k II )
., .
'
p. Urlng the school year in I M'
Ie, FI M. Hughes and H. . Monday at noon, changed the hour
and sprin.. bae" without dam·
At the May ,�eeting of the Parent
lerce county.
"
I
Ikell. In tennent was ill the Bro, • until Monday evening for the fish I age. It takea only a moment
Te�her ASSOCIation Mrs. H. TTl
et cemetery. fry. The entire senior clas8 attend· to re·hitch and 10 rilht ahead.
Brinson presented the folll>wing p' At EAOHERS ELECJ'ED I
---- ed along with the Rotarians and I There ia alao a .lip-c:lutch un
�n::"H':::�:' on, ."The Influen�! .;i bo � re�ent meeting of the local AJUNIOR.SENIOR. BANQUET
their wives, City School Superintend· the power take-olf..
Devo
,'N. ....T!" �): t atees. the followl'ng I Irmast
delightful occasion it\
��
ent C. E. Wollett and Mrs. Wollett"
._ .'
,
tionar, Mrs. Hamp Smith.
-... let,. schIlD'
'
r-P,ano Solo, "Sans Bois," Miss Ruth Bro'o let High school fo;:the . • ��lt<niIa..Joi..,'!!)' a�d .. �. A. Johnson_ of �he }�� sC,hool ,:.� '.'tnr"Il,fRI\., J'UIlI, rMENT en
"Cone.
1937·'38:
lear new gymnasIUm FrldllY nfglit: ""'Jf!'�the c"iil!lui!fIll'j�f 's<llmlr
I ...�� .p. 1IIIf'l.&.r.
Talk, "The
J. H. Griffeth,
Long tables were. arranged, decor-
hour J, Brantley Johnson of the sen..'
.
< .
..
d
Influence of The Mo. m ated in the cla._ coolrs, pink and
lor claeR expressed the thanks of the I
F. A. SMALLWOOD
ep� Home," )I;8S F. 'W. Hug�es.
STAT""SBOR
lano Solo, "Home Sweet HOlDe'"
j',O 0 : •• : GEORGIA
Mrs. W. D. Lee.
'
At the business session, conducted
"l1y M�, W. C. Cromley the following
'-,jew otlicets· wei-� 'ele�ied: I ..
President, Mr.. Felix Parrish.
�
.vice Preside'!t,. Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Secretary, Miss Ora 'Franklin
1'reatnlrer; Mrs. E. L., Harriso;,.
.
The sixt.h and the ninth grades
Won the 'lttiend�nce prizes. '
Miss Ssllie BI�nche IMc�lveen,
, who has been teaching in Evans
county, is at hom,e for the·summer.
• Mrs, Fred Lanier of Statesboro
and Miss Norma Si'Pmons of Way·
cross were recent guests of M-rs.
Lester Bland.
Claude Robertson and Jesse
Grooms ha\'e returned from a busi·
ness trip to Flint, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon spent
last week end in Athens, with Miss
Norma Simon and Herman Simon,
'who are students at the University
of Georgia.
Miss Pearl Mehan and Miss Nina
Thompson of Savannah' were the
spend the week end guests of' Miss
Helen Thompson.
;Misses Mary and Dorothy Crom.
:ey of South Georgia Teachers Col.ege spent the week end here with
Mr
..
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley .
• �fJSS Nan Huckabce of St.atesboro
VISIted Mrs. F. W. Hughes dUJ:in
the week end.
g
W. C. Cromley and F. W. Elarbee
have been elooted as delegates to reo
present the Brooklet Methodist
church "t the district conference to
be �eld in the near future at Svl.
vania.
.
An appropriate Mother's Day pt·o.
g�am was presented at the Metho.
!lIst Sunday School, arranged b
M'rs. W. q. ,Le.�, Mrs. Han;p Sl1lit�.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.
.A la�e crowd of relatives 'andfrwn'!s. of Mrs. B. F. MOlT'S gather·
ed at the hoar.! pf ;j\fr. and Mrs
Pussie Rogers to celebrate the birth�
.day of �rs�'" Mo'rr!s;, ,"
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. IRussell and
;»r. and Mrs. T. fl. j3ull of Helly
;Hill, S. C;, '';''er:e week end guests o'f
r. and Mrs..J. C, Pi'e�torius. .
,
Mrc. and �rs. Fred 'SHearouse
. .p�rley· 1!".d,. ��n'lie Shearouse of
Syl�I�, 'lind Mf,' ana M.Js. ":r, E.
Parrish and MiS! Joyce Coleman of
&rtal ""ere week end guesta of Mrs,'
11""�"l"""uI.. Io"""
1IoI._I.".F",mal' /1._
tIIMcII • ",I".. 10 10.\0 1/ 4·
i
"
�
I
,
Th. Farman 12 lIIow_1mak. the _t ecGI!Omlcatcom�"tioD ... tbat-,.•yer_".�, I
into a hay&eld":"'banly·••�·f
Ion of fuel an hour to opera" I
the tractor.
I
Remember, aD Fannan If:
tractor. now iD ."ice can be '
readily equipped to use'thia.· :
new Quick.Attachabl. mow.,. I
"''' u. about it. /.
\
\
_----
43:.,*' Have you experienced the greatest safety and
=..'i.������ comfort fa.ct�r in modern mot�ring - the im.
.
. �r.oved Ghdmg Knee� R,de-pioneered,
proved and perfected by Chevro'et? -.-
More than three million Knee·Action use�s will tell you
that Knee·Action gives the safest and most comfortable ride
of all ... that it makes motoring f�r more satisfying as well
a� for more secure than it can "ver be in old.type cars.
19Prove these facts. to ¥�tir bWil.Sati'sfllction: IDrive the new!7 Chevrolet-the only low.priced car with Knee.Al!tion*-:-t e o_�ly complete car, priced!l! low! i"
ONI:Y COMPLETE
PRICED SO LOW
THE CAR-
-
Marsh
NEW HIGH.f:'qMPR��$19f)1 VALVE.IN-HIA� ENGINE-NIW
,ALL;.SILJjNT, AlL.STER IOD.lEs-;-fUW DIAMOND CROWN
_ SPEEDLINE STYLING -·PIRFICTID HYDRAUliC, IRAKES-
IMPROVED 'GLIDING KNEE "'II".MON RIDE" .,."GY;r55 AU 'AIrO-UND _rw ...{r v! '.' -SA ET-Y p�An'
_.
,'C-
linN INE FISHER NO DRAFT
!,�NTIL�T.I�_� - S,",PER � ��FI StlQCIC:PROOF STEERING"
1(�.��.Actlon anti Slioc"�proof I•••rlft. J,. Mal'�r O. LUKe' mod
,.
General MotorA 1.".11..,.", .""-mo,,,hl
.
-
.1. only.
CHEVROtn'MOTO
... " j., .( T -'1' f;y,,,enft '0 �ulr your �ur,,!.R D'!'�'ON. "".r�t Moto... Saf... C(),.p.ratl�ii� oniolT. 'MICH
CheVrolet Co�p�y: Inc.·
.
'Statesboro; GIt. ••
,.
�
...
TH:� BULL
o!'
.��"tes You To �artid 'e In A Co-Oper�tive
.Subscriptio', ICampaign
',;ER�, "PRIZE ISTRIBUTION
"
::. " I
, ':1" I
SURPASSING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS MADE BY THIS 0 Y 01}lER NEWSPAPER IN THIS
REGION, THE BULLOCH
HERALD ANNOUNCES A SUBSCRIPTION, DRIV� 11 IS DiFFERENT
FROM ANY OTHER EVER ATl'EMPTED
IN THIS TERRITORY. SALARIES FOR ALL ENTR� AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES FOR
THOSE EARNING THE
MOST CREDITS. JUST.,THINK OF IT-A SALARY WAITIl'fOR YOU AT CLOSE OF
CONTEST tOR YOUR SPARE TIME
IN HELPING THIS PAPER ENLARGE ITS SUBSCRIPTI01i1ST. ON TOP OF THAT, YOU H�VE A�
OPPORTIDIITY TO
WIN THE EXPENSIVE PRIZE ANNOUNCED ON THIS PAGrr DOES NOT CO$T A CENT, NOW OR LATER,
TO WIN AN)'
ONE OF THE AWARDS. THIS BIG PRIZE OFFER IS OPE MEN AND WOMEN ON EQUAL
1'ERMS. DON'T DELAYI
" ,
A PAY HECK
MAKE IT
(\".'":11 AS LAROE AS YOU
How EJ",,"IQffred To You Ely This Newspape;
.'
nd At The Same Time, An Opportunity'
To
Share In The Dstribution Of
"A:'_PRIZE TO BE WARDED FREE
20 PERC�HT
Choice of 2.door Standud 1937 Chevrolet
s.W.Lewls,De·aler Marsh ChevrOlet Co., IDe.,Dealer
OPPORTUNI'TY ,IS HERE!
ppportunity is here; enier your name today and obtain
that first subscription now from your friends before someone else
solicits them. Eam
$150.00 per week for the ned eight weeks. Demonstrate your
ability and win that car. You have as many friends as anyone
else in this community
A Special Cash Fund has !Jeen set;aside to be distributed
in the form of salaries among active non·prize winners on a
20 percent bosis. Any
candidate who. remaiDs active through :the campaign, making a regular cph report,
but fails to win the capita! prize offered, wID participate ..
this oommisslon 'feature. Tliink of it. Part of every 8U�tion you eaIlec:t gues
into your pocket If you fail to win a prize. This a.Btre8 a compenaa·
Pon. to all candidates-there will �. DO lo8ers in this nee. Could anything be fairer?
GET, STARTED TODAY WIN ,•AND
Contestants May Secure Subscriptions Auy Where, TOWII,or County, Not Limited To Their Own Vicinity! For furtlter
W..- lion, Free Working Outftts, etc., Write or See Campaign Manager at
--
'
CAM.kAIGN HEADQUARTERS IN BANK OF STATESBORO BUII:DINQ.
The Bulloch Her�'d Sta�bo�o,�..
_..
••
IT I
-
Brotherhood Class f men are havmg
a gr�e WIth an attendance con
test �nd at the ..me t me enjoying
:I the ty and mterestmg dlscus-I
will begin a series of evening m
... le880ns led by Dr Pitta,ges on the great "I am" Of J sien ,of .".e IN
iIAodel Coleman - -�-- ----- Editor ROAMING REPORTElR REPORTS bod d
M COALSON, Pastor The first In the series IWlIl be' 'j am man "._, ,
'clock All
IIrs Ernest 01'annen _ Asa Editor
Your Roamer got all mixed up on
) Id a whale of a lot of pray
Alpha and Omega, the begJllJllng and League meets at 7 q
his roaming th,s week runn ng out
fer OUr king" r told her It would unfortunate people fall to
I endmg" Rev 2 8 Sunday evenf1l\l'} It®iIlr'jIJid'ple mVlted ,
of gas, 011 &: gab (vOIce from the us Who need prayers about tax ti ive from their religion what
May 23rd W111 be I am the \\ay the The Church School will meet Sun
kitchen "Imagine It! I I) and didn t but she SlUd fer me to shut up 'I need becauae they look to rell \' truth and the hfe� John 14 6 day 11ll0rmng at 10 15 o'clock Theh do t r mise ' 'In Isee much and heard less, because a causa they d Ju�t thought to n for W lit It ea nopo, I
1
lot of things happened that am't him 3 new sword altho I h
g
or Instance, �liglonlif does t��!1 Letters TJ' The ,
supposed to happen Fir.t off there heerd f h mise you a .....·.e.t II mo IS havin wore out the rid nor does It prom!.e you free , "'he columns of The Herald are alwah open to the expressions 0
was Mary Jane, the Senegarnbian h h d
t Th I Iimitation on
who presided over the Department
e a as 'lIt Well seeln as h from pain and suffermjf So the people of Statesboro and BuUoch,coun y e in ybl I
of the Interior of the Reporter'a me they had to take the sword off ny people become peevish ��r�h� �u":d�dYw":hl! ':n�IKI!,'l! I!Lbo\,t�efAlf7e��':,. ;"�ftbeQ��lange weW Mary Jane headed table and carry It nme feet to wh when dl88ppolnlemnt or Joet to edltlhg and none Will iIt\�e\uw;;rif'U'nles. postage IS enclosedout for the horspltal, bnght and the king "uz Ilttin It d of Buffenng comes Over, and It "l � ,early then there was the matter eight LordI, Princes' and Duk r again have I had to remmd, Editor of The Herald den��lI' fromof the neighbors bOVine herd Jump glt n t ea n that there Is no promise II' all Continued "::nil Iw�,skY?IDg the low wave fence mto us's bet ,a hsword to the kmg, and Bible that we shall escape suf-! Proponents of whiSkY Ule the a.- t e��Hone' knows that mtoXicants
The Herald Subscnption Campaign com (lIfJller Lanier was unkind
ore t e king even got a chanee mg because we are rehglOus I gument of 'control and get the db� mQ�e cnme than any othel
18 n"" under way We have 23 can enough to 8ay they were JU8t atter pull It out of the holster an take llat IS sheer prelumptJOn "hen
I revenue" Tho those who studl and evil' I� "'hen we legahze the cause,
dldates who have entered the cam gra.s) then .MaggIe the pet sow shce at anybody some feller walk expect God to prevent the com-I oblerve Its effects, this IS poor af!!,'! to '''f'.I�'1�Slstent "e ahould condone
p8Jgn We are proud of them and we With the nme pIglets got Sick and up and traded him an empt pock
of natural things which seem to I ment. We do not comprOlll.lse WI\.!. th� cn!Jl� Such' a course, WIll lead
Wish to assure each one of them has required more attention than book fer It E,er) body
)
kl
dIsastrous What rellglon :oes ilerpents-we destroy them, ne ther to apllf.!ili)' and the destruction of
that thIS campaign WIll be conducted the Duke s gal fnend and the such a ra k t ;uz rna arantee Is that we shall ave do we compromIse with traffiC 10 I�u; f�y,JllzatlOn 'WIll It Pay' ;No.1
In such a manner that no one Will other 78ths deCIded we needed the h
c e me nor ma eve I fou ength to bear "hatever comes
narcotics We are told that drug ad my' \friend whIsky, has ne,er pal�
have any regrets \\ hen the fmal re garden hoed, nnd so on & so on &:
out hW 0 got the sword but It se en If It do us to death I dlcts m Chma "ho are hopeless are oft m anythmg except poverty, :ru�
turns are all III
SOn on ad Infmltum (Trust YOU m�g ty unbusmess hke to give Nor does rehglOn promise you a shot. A rather drastIC remedl but ery h�artaches and death Read the
Smce we have ne,er had a cam d,dn t mIff that fast oneil) And "Ve : ole emPire to a kmg whO'd tr rfect life here It does not expect doubtless effect"e m Its mfluence
pape[S stud) ItS effects, look all a
palgn In Bulloch county such as the dldn t mentIOn that we have a lID
IS sword fer an empty pocketboo e to be free fror I .m nor from I Should the voters of GeorgIa, on round' you and 'lee
one "'e are no" conductmg It might germg cold germ "till roostmg I slg�t unseen Even 11 Gypsy wouldn Istakes Our mIstakes are many I June S repeal (God forbId) the pres
I The w"ter frequently \lSltS OUI
be m onler to state the objects here nbouts and does he demand at t�a e hosses that a May Ma sa es the best teaellers we have lent la" they say In effect, We ad cellietelles "h Ie strolhng because ,t
usually set up for conducting one tentlOlIl Yesterday we read where I: e reckln they wuz Just gettln bas our God \\ ants you to do something
mIt defeat m our battle and to lUI n seetns tq help us In our meditatIOn,.
They might be as foUo\\ s sryme (.) medICO (Doctor to
I
t the Kmg. grandpa fer tra,hng en at the risk of makmg mistakes 1 thIS defeat mto \ Ictory we WIll rob of I hfe and death The saddest
1 To Increase cIrculatIOn Leodel) snld that after the thll'd �:� strmg of beads to the Ignrunt I IS better to do somethmg and the helpless nnd deslltute by taxlllg thoughts dUllng these \lSlt. are
2 To extend trade terrItory Vou couldn t give your c Id t dlans fer Ne\\ York sevelal yea aka mistakes than to shun m'.
'"toxicants' I
when we look upon the gra,es of
3 To mcrease local advertismg one else but what we we o\\ereo \\a,,; back And so they JIS kep on a pra Ikes by domg nothmg RehglOn Will It pay to legahze It flol11 allY -thO•• "hom we knoll to ha,e cern
4 To ,"crense natIOnal advertlsmg dermg IS how )OU can GIVE tOto I mg and slllgmg Jumpm up and se ualantees you forll,l\eness fO! IOU'
standpomt' Durmg slavery there I nlltted them.elves to thelT lnst rest
o ro obtain cash qUIckly anyone anytime Wish "e coul� till do\\ n gOlD round and round h ms and mIstakes and If you WIll
was a slogan 'Clear more land to i mg place through the use of "hlah
6 To offset effort of competItIOn ,t to our pet hate Go-h, We c���:I�III8� old game Who's got the th, emember that )OU WIll not grum m,ke more cotton to bUl more ne
\Many
of these we have kno\\n pe
7 To create atmosphere of actlvl e'en ""JoYlng havmg It ust tie till me and ma got plum d Ie at lellglOn when mIstakes are
groes to cleal more land' etc Should sonally and wele our fnends man'
ty !<no" we gave him the S�f;1 �lgUsted But along about dmner tIm lade
lepelll'\l1I Georgia ",II sell male \\h 'wele fme �oung men Just enter
8 To mcrease advertlslllg rates started hIm USing bed � es �' I they alb sung a hymn and went fe Further rehglOn docs not guar I hcenses to sell more liquor to make I terfng upon what othel" Ise <hould
9 To pubhclZe paper handkerchIefs In the fe"w ee��nu��1 a ride and me and rna went m an ntee that you call "rJlmge the Il\es
more mQlley anel pa) It out COlI\lCt I have been real hfe Yes whlsk\ 1'lUd
10 To speed the growth of a we dId roam tho \\e sn" th t M It cabbage and pot hkker (<l.nd I d f other people as IOU please You
mg CI mmals mamtammg rOllgel J. thelll off With death
paper Deal the big chlcke &
a e on
I believe It WUz as good pot IIkker. e re not responSible fOI success but lists Insane nslyum expenses and a Mr V�ter thmk on these thmgs
Bemg a new paper there IS onlv stro 'had put In ne
n egg mae II ever tasted) And then I told ma or your best efforts for others And
multitude of other" ays I sl1ggest and cast your bu'lot on June 8 fo,
one wal to blllid a circulatIOn and Joe Ben Cannon gwtscreens d that wUz gom TIght strUlght to the cu ehg On guarantees that \OU shall that the only appropriate thlllg to home and those IOU love and for the
that I. m Just the \\ay we are domg grass out of h,s
a
a: d sml gm of Iud lodge of the Loyal and AnCien e free from blame not "hen othel
buy \\Ith th,s blood money Is) a welfare of your neIghbors and our
it In dOIng th,s we are gIVIng the thnt Col H
ro
SIpe cornfield Order of the Sons & Daughters people are perfect but "hen you 'potters field' In whIch to bul') Its children Indeed we 'are OUI broth-
people and Bulloch count), III ex several weeks duomer t arker spent, Charity and Good W,ll and beg thel ha'e done your best for them
victims I er's keeper'
'
..ehange for thelT subscllphons a days at hIS c('unt
rlllg
t nte pnst few pardm fer laughmg at them la You may understand all mystenes Experience has shown that tlle I R 1 ROSIER
ryes a e and stIli I ear when th f I d Id J I I d h t f th
h
newspaper '" hleh a count} paper haa th_t �5 gobbler he recentl I �y unera Ize 0 I ut re Iglon p e ges t a you 01 "hlskey clowd does not respect It
e'I'
r May 11th 1937
.should be
I vcrtlsed for snle th y ad ,HagIn up at Mount Ohye First Ain But let s contmue thIS ,lIscusslOn law therefore no one bel eves thatWe are cnrrymg III ou; columns Fletcher IS getting 81 at tt Frank, can Church Ma says they alway next Sunday mornmg at the F IfSt
legallzmg ItS sale Will CUI e bootleg
Orl"n of "S.botale"
stnctly local ne"s News about on hiS rond gradlllg cOo:�r:;: � well have lot. of pump and eelemony ove Baptist church
glllg You Mr Voter who favO! ,e
Sabotage orlgmally was the rna·
Statesboro and Bulloch county News to get as far as h,s hous opmgl'n the old countJl, but It shor Sundayevenmg The Men Whom peal ale you wllhng to legahze, heJOus thrOWing of shoes or
about people of Statesbo d B I mas (1939) h
e bl Chnst sounded hke a deln foolely to m God BUilt
theft lobbery murder etc for the, sabots by Flench wOIkers mto
loch count) The cOlllmg:�n�ngom�s had to wnlk home t f:! Lee b Slew:t "hat \\ Ith him alreadv beln k1ll�1 sake of a little tax such as mav be Ilh� , r r r omplove, s
-of people 10 \\hom Statesboro lind yesterday that th:::'e a h:: :�e� ;�� /e\hlll�h oro a lell� Aitel I PRESBYTERIAN OHURCHBullo� county are mterested Hap no notlcenble Impro\ ement I J h 0 III In Just cou dn t blaml ---panlngs wlthm the borders of the Fletcher s health '11th h n e;s Is brother fer swappm all that tOil] H L SNEED Pastorcount whl 1 I
1
h
,0 IS WI
llfoolery
fer one good first class Remember the Sabbath clay toIn thY c,' ar')lehc
OSIe to the people says e broke hiS fast several days American gal To tell the truth I keep It Holy' That IS a D,vme Com
e coun,,} e Iv�s§W��h sales ago, aad_called f� a..-ijttl..-al..la ,h,a1i.._ l' ' ,...
...' • nlr-l
the �I/ege the l\'ounho , epic 01' -lIl'iistomacft s·saKe - :�UIJi ermil!"S ilhr.s i!'Od8'!l1olffli!flJ8'liii'" �now 'tha�"_'urge "lien '15'1it>tures of people who are dOlllg fllle Hlszoner Mayor C J Martin of pictures And Uncle Hezzy went f bath morll ng to go to church Thethings for us E\Onts which make NeVils the super city ("e
0lmost1out
He back door stlil muttermg to hours for servIces are as followsup the e",day hCe of us Communi made that sober city) has been vn hllnself
10 15 Sunday Schoolty news, touchlllg e, ery part of the catmg 111 Savannah thIS week
---- 11 30 Mornmll" Worshipcountl School news SOCIals pal tIes that Willie Zettrower IS stili the rhe Rotary ClUb ga\ e a p,cmc for 7 00 Young People s Leaguegossip all ale Included III The Her hvest merchant at Ogeechee school the hIgh school semOlS one mght The follow III !: plOlel of John I
aid !nsp ratIOnal paraglaphs Church And that brings up thiS Interestmg thiS week and Deacon Braswell sn" ,Frederick Fedders IS the p,oyel of
news You" 111 fllld It all In our col quest on How does It happen that several of the boys (mal be some of even pastolumns I\.nd these ale the thlllgs whIch Lonme Zettelo"er has such a fme the gll'ls too) chmbmg Roger Hoi I "0 rhou DIVIne CompanIOn, I
make up a county weekly newspaper crop of boys and gll'ls unless It IS land s saphngs It was too much fOl Keep My Spm'They are Its hfe They are ItS lea Mrs Zettrower s mfluence' Thmk of Bras who called the" down and AS FRAGRANT as the trodden and I
Son for being ha, IIlg Lonme for p,,' and JOSiah I Said Leave them saphngs alone If brUIsed mmt by the brooksJ(le, IWe are carrymg messages from for Unc and don t forget HIli Fred Fletcher had them near hIS I AS SERENE as the Stall Y candled
I
local. merchants In the form of ad S,mmon. & Joe Hart for play;mates hOllse he'd sell em to the po\\er sky on a mght In Junevertilring We are carrymg ad\eltls To the best solutIOn of thiS week"' company for $100 np ece" <l.S HlMtMONIOUS as the musIC of
mg which does not compete WIth ad problem we II give the beale" an or
Silver chimes at close of day,
vert'smg of out of cou Ity merchants der on Frank SmIth fOI the cut Then Dr Bro\\n asked dId any of AS JOYOUS as the happy hearted
Local, all glass garden plow us know that III Semlllole county folk at Can a's '" edd ng feast IK,eep these things m mmd when down In FlorIda they hid foulld a AS BRAVE as the soldIer of theyou are subscrIbing to a county Uncle Hezzy, \\ho h'es across the
I
Cl press tree that \\as 1500 years old I flag m the trench of death,weeklv newspaper Kno\\ that when Crick Just dropped m to tell liS a when Christ hved on the earth And AS �VENTUIROUS as the sClenyou read The Herald ) au are read bout the corrvnat on the, re havmg I you know a whole lot of folks \\ ould I tlSt I In the stIll laboratory searchlng of thmgs happenmg m Bulloch across the bIg drmk Seems Uncle Ve belle\ ed It untIl Bull Dorman mg out the secrets of Godcounty thmgs happemng to Bulloch Hezzy Just got hIS Searsroebuck I said he kne" It "as so because he I\S HOPEFUL as the hungry henrtcount� people thmgs written by Specl8l No 178D3962 tUlled m on used to chmb It \\ay back when, he traclllg the rambow after theBuUoch county people for the good London m time to heal that the new was a boy storm of sorro\\of Bulloch county and Statesboro kmg hIS mlssus and the bids were
I\S HUMBLE as the VIolet byconllng rlO\\ n the aisle and seemg Bl uce Olliff henrd the other day fos<y stone half hIdden fromas how someone hnd to do the nlilk thnt the government spencis $72650 eye,Ing and feedlllg up Uncle Hezzy In the time It takes an ordmary mol' AS FIRM as the One \\hose
Facel��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;��
Just stayed by the balance of the tal to breathe one t,me and Bruce I "as set hke a f1mt to go up the IdlY Uncle Hezzy sa'S JISt as I a(\,ays tr)lIlg to sa'e e,erybod) rugged road to Jerusalem6'ot sot .qual e on the settee some mOlley held hIS bl eathe for thl ee AS REVERENT as the pilgrim samtfellel snys HIS Majesty has Just mmutes m,l saved us taxpayers I kneehng III the roadsHie dust become m the door all dressed up m �2179 50 You can t keep a good fore the shr ne of adoratIonhiS ne\\ blue serge and easter lid man dO\vn III Week before last the AS TRUTHFUL as the httle chI Ifollo\\ ed by hIS lady the queen and haJl rumed Pete Cannon s cotton
I
dren \\ ho once upon a tIme heardse'eral of the gals Flom the de crop and before some of hiS neIgh a gentle m\ltatlOn to comeSCllptlOn of the gals clothes It pears bors heard of It Pete had plo"ed up HIS Presencethe) mustn had on all the clothes the leafless stalks planted It over A S TRUE as the la\\ s of the Un!Our Statesboro gals hOle been lea- and "as leady to chop LOOKS like 'erse the eternal Pllllcipies of themg off As they come do" n the all dc "'ll make somethmg of that Ageless Book the sacred promIsesaIsle the clowd liZ and give threo bo) yetllll We ha\e been thmk and sacrrumental gIfts of Godcheers fel Wally an almost started IIlg about those good lookmg t\\ln Hear my praYersomethm slllce the preached 'hdn t Mmcel gl Is at Portal alld wonder In the Name of the Comrade���\y a� I��v�::'��vtofr�:�d;"n ,�eft!� ��!v �;:;r)n t:::�u:O)': :��I�oO::d �! ���r��en�ay Chn.t Jesus Sa;,orthey all got m the church and set much ahke as the gllls \ Amen Amen Amendown a feller named Canterbury led John E,erett tolrl Cha.he Olliffn pra) er and gIVe out the hI mn that a bnchelor lVas a man who hadFrom then on It seemed like It was lost the opportulllty of makmg someth,s hel e Canterbury gltt'" crovm girl miserable, but Charhe s defmled and my ole woman smd she tlon w.... "No he's a man who looksreckoned Edward was ,,',shm some I before he leaps and then dOll tbody pi esent would CTlwn tbe old leap
nan �ust fer luck I And ye Ed says That'll be abRIght m the middle of It, seems out enough for you thiS tImeIhe new klOg had fergot his garter So long,and four nights come In With hiS -Your R Rgarters and put them Oll I'Ight beforethe whole congregation Ma saystlmt wilz kinder like bid style footwashm Then old man Canterbury
prayed some mQre and read from
the Blblp,;and Ma up and sez I
reckin ",e'd be better off If rome
Th� Bulloch Herald)
Cullings To Church Sunds),
G N RANIEY, Pastor
The pastor WIll speak at the morn
J"g hour from the text I sought theLord, and He heard me, and dellverr
ed me from al Imy fearl! Ps 34 4
'J1he day In wWcb the Psalmist hv
ed -was plagues and bhghted on ev
ery Side by Ignorance and fear ThIs
may be a more ellllghted er8\ mwhich we lIve but fear 8tlll takes a
heavy tole oj' human energy and
peace The remedy IS still the 8ame
as It w.... m that distant day-God
I
the I)eavenly Father
.ft the evenmg hour the pastor ilIIiI••lIlI!••IIiI••"�!!!�� Ilii :,:'
Cliponreka, "Your County Paper"Publiahed Every Friaay
.etatesboro, Bulloch Coullty, Georgia By Your Roaming Reporter
BAPTIST CHURCH
YOUR COUNTY PAPER
MRS ERNSI BUlliED
\\EDNESDAY
Mrs Leona I rene Bird Ernstmother of Mrs Loren Ourden dIedearly Tuesda) mornlllg at the Durden reSIdence after a long IllnessFuneral serVIces were held Wednesday afternoon from the Ernest resldence at 215 Duffy street m Sa, annab \\ ,th the Re, Samuel 0 Senter
m charge of the sen Ices
Mrs Ernest was the daughtel ofthe late James and ]\fal tha BerryBlI'd of Effmgham count) and thethe "'idow of the late Helll) AErnest BeSides Mrs Durden thedeceatied 18 SUl"\ Ived by two othel
daughters Mrs B W Rustm ofStatesboro and IIfrs J EONeal ofSa\annah thlee sons R 0 Ernestof Hou.ton Texas He"l BandHorace Ernest of Savannah SIX SIS
tel'S, Mrs George H ShJarpe of Ogeeehee,.Mrs B E Mmgledoiif of
Spnngfleld, Mrs 1I\0lhe ExleyGuyton, Mrs WlIh8llTl Tro"elI of
Ohver, Mrs D M Varn and Mrs
Lemme Tidwell of ji:hrhaldt S Ctwelve grandchlldren, and three
pat I:randchlldren
METHODIST CHURCH
Local Color III SteITLocal color in a IItOI.!)' denotesthe mclusJOn of details con�erh1nga place and Its people which dIS
tmgulah It from any other place and
give the story the stamp of au
thentlclty
a_e, thraa& BOlD.
'1'he lar,ellt and most magnificentIJIrivate dJ!>:eIIIn, III th1! ,.,rld 15 5rudIU be �th. Pal� �orla III Rome
DOW over 400 ,ear.�ol.i AS many.aa a thousand per.sOnllo h,ve livedunder Its roof at one tlll\� I
,
PrettI � ,Pi�tqre Frocks
for the Graduate
TladltlOnal whIte or debcate pa's
tels In the lovebest of shep.rs'! • •
I H
OIgandy, mousselTnes, net.. lend
t
rllidlant charm to the fOI mal gnid-
uallon. You'll be the center of !It-
teRtlon for the event and the par-
ty t� follow.
1
1,,[ )
44 East MaIn St. I'
StatesbOlo, Ga
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Lasf Minute Fashions at
,
Reduced Prices
WE ARE NOW OFFERING REDUCTIONS ON A SUB
STANTIAL PORTION OF OUR DRESSES AND EVEN­
ING GOWNS.
REMEMBER-THESE �RE NEW AND STRICTLY FOR
SUMMER WEAR.
-
p \WOrrylng Tly 1Iri�� EfIi\�Among the Stateaboro women a Answers to name';,*, Jjlirf" p£ ",�pearmg on the College broadc88� C Lane Broker ....I� idA, � f»1• ,rom station WTOC In Savanna I muddy �aters, .Joaiah �!;terln!8.l_1Friday are Mrs E L. Barnea, rs, Haa best. field of oatl� J.:JL SiIfI.')I d Z H Henderson, I I nte'" � ...,Roger Hal an , H arlx Engaged n." Till \Q\lbert Cone, and Mrs W S d an� terprllea than any�D8 .....l�., ..ner, The program "Ill be broa c s man, Weal'll Iarceet aIloe • � ,a\ five o'clock Roy Green.¥rs. George Jarriel Villted her A. gIIy we like ia Z �.hu.band at CoUlDS wednead::;, Glvel me af!.o er wben,thla.. .,kFriend. will be Interested to Ie worst. ",,
'"�'
..... �JEATR ... PARTY THEATRE PARTY ..,..n ve,.1 days here with
hIS,\that
Mr ColllNl haa recently ac
SIne-::lre1
\
MISS SARA LA:RSEN IS I� _ p AND
pare ted a government pOSition with J!.
BE'AlRO'IHED TO <.lJ(>�DON VoFFET SUPPER
cell
h H wlll eon-
1\ 5 1 0 ---' I ' Mensa Cummmg, spohllOr, rtm of Walterboroj S C, offices III Savanna. ete b nk m M:JJI�
MA YB, JUNIOR I • r
,l!lrs, Ethel Floyd entertaIned for and Mr Heary McCormick fa�ulty family here for the week- tlnue to operate hi. prlva a \ ,�._'
MILLEN, - Mr and Mrs Craw" he.>dlWghter, Franees. Felton at a spo�or of the Delta SIgma Frater-
t co:nl d Mrs Milton Hendrix of - 1 ,
it
ford Burges Lpndrum, of 'MIllen, 'ian tllfa�'t. party and buffet sup�r on nlty entertained the members of Q'!I Jo Math!!"s, who III �
-
H � h:';.t s�nt Sunday <With Mrs Thll week clOles one of the _�..
nounce the en�agement of .Ii�ltv W�Ui!y IIVI!h1nr: celebratmg her l d rgla Tech In At an a, a. e
sf 1 terms of Mlddlec""'_
r -, ""lI'
Fratermty and their date!J at a thea- en 0
I M the"s who D, C McDougald
\ t luccel
u
G hI! hu ,,"n
daughter, MISS Sara Ward La,!en,l!_tel!.!'th bll'thdaX
tre rt �ada afternoon at the and Eve yn a h' k Mn Vlrg I Donaldson left 88 ..,hool Mrs Don ay, \V
to Gordon Mays, Jr, of Statesboro ')'he guests first attended the pa y 'I
be d teac Rejdlville, spent t e "ee
k to Visit her mother, Mrs WII at the head of the school for I:
and Millen. The marriage W1\1 be Georgi&. Theatre and wel't at, the Georgia The,tre The mem rs an
end theIr parentB wee
L oni Mr Donaldson left 81 yean has _Igned and wiU
solemnized In June at the First 'HaP' �o�luslon of the feature to the Tea their datel were Treutlen Grad'll M Mrs Henry Bhteh of Sa � ��y ;0 JOID her during his va- at Po..u:1 next year Mr E:I' A:
tlSt Church In M lien " gAt G� lie where )lovers were 'IUd and Emily Akins, Aubrey HIres and
van re up for the week end ca�on derson, who WII8 prlncl':t!.���fo;
The brlde-elect IS the daughtei' of for ll:it couples Unique mascot dollI Johnnie Maude Kelley, Joe Bird and I M orge Mays and Mrs Wal Mrs B J Bennett returneddl to \ has been elected sup!!rI
Mrs I:.andrum and the late William
lv� f P"mlt roses (Mary CromleY; Earl I!-'ggs and Fay tel' ws of Millen VISIted rela
Waycrols Saturday after spen n� next term d Ith tie
Tell Lill'Rn Her only brother Is�BiII we'f8 �, n as avors
Foy B H Ramsey and Anne Breen, I tlv Moo<\ay
a week with her parents, Mr a�, "II the' sehool chI! reo w
"PIc
Land1'llm of MIllen On her matemall decorated the birthday table, and a
Gerald Groover ancJ Lil Baldwm" M L Poindexter, Mrs Leroy M L. Seligman 1'te8chers and mothers enjo)'ed a �
Side she IS connected with the Parker lovely cake resplendent With pink Joe lambright and Martlm Ramsey, Cow d ,MIss Henerletta Par- �eorge Lanier of Vldaha spent nlc Wednesday One group �1D:..u.
and Edenf'eld families She IS tile r1s�s and candles made an unusually C W Tinley and Martha Harding, rlsh t to Savannah last Friday the \\eek WIth his parents, Mr 'l"d
I
Mallkrd's pond, one to �In II Hui
h H d W '
b S kl d' d te' parents,
t woods near -,-emp e
granddaughter of t elate ar Ie attractIve centerpiece James Deal and Sy II trlc an 'to Mrs Pom ex r s Mrs Roy Lamer and one 0
I asant
Parker and Sara Cornelia Edenfield
Celebratmg the haPPl event WIth Wayne McNeel) and Barbara Gray Mr Mr. C M Truitt of Jac\ \MIl. Lonme Belle Bland, whl: I church They report a very P e
On her paternal s de she IS connect
lWele Mar aret John Varnedoe and MarJolle Mad sonv Mr and Mrs Truitt IWII1 b taught th,s year at Nichols, Ga,
\day be held at Middle-
ed with the Larsen families of g
dox JohnnIe Deal and ElOIse
Mlllcey,! here Mrs Pomdexter for an at home for the summer �acatlon An election will M 'Ill
ToombA and Laurens Counties, and Ifi SImmons, Enl�ry Allen and Roberta Gllfflll exte VISit Mrs R D Jones of Reldsvi11e and ground school on Friday,
I a�, d
a mece of Wash W Larsen of Dub tOUise Lamplel, Maxann Foy and Albert Green and Theodora McWa M da Sehgman returned to At Mrs A II Spence of Wavcro .. spent
\
between the hours of 12 o'c oc Ian
lin and Atlanta Frnnces Blackburn, W R Lavett, ters Bill McLeod and Margaret lant er spendlllg a week WIth the week end With Mrs DeLma Ken 3 a clock, for the purpOBe 0:1 e ':�
She was graduated from the Mil, EdWin Groover Roy Hltt, 10m For Ale�ander, CeCil Waters and ElOise I her nts, Mr and Mrs L Sehg nedv mg trustees A new ruh��es :.: at
len High School and recel\ ed her B
bes Edd OlhCf and George Groover Warren Lerov Cowart nnd Cal olyn I man
\fles
our presen, fIVe trus
d 0
S degree from the U!�lverslty of
Po\\ell Johnny Thayer and Elennor I lit Nelhe Blackburn Rubye AU'S FMR thiS time thlee will be electe 'A or
GeorgIa ,.here she "as a member of
)) \NOE RECI r!\L A1 Arnett Jmlmle Hmes and Malgalet
I Lee es and )Ienza
cummlnl�:e! present trustees are, Me�srs ,::;,
ell! Omega Fraternity �mce her
BeasJIlgton
wertner
guests of MISS A
Deal, Arthur Tankers ey,
graduatIOn she has taught home eco IGF,ORGI
\ rHE<l.TRE
\ Jone Sa,annah Wednesday �ven -I alc o,er Hodges, Herbert Marsh and Ewel1l0mlCS m
the schools at Sard sand' ---
PICNIC SUPPER
Ih hey were accompamed or e Idle observations TI e ",os I Deal
b Tt I was announced th,s week that g
C M Cummmgs who had h Nortcutt's dool PJllk oleander. \ W;..\nesday, May 19, Is clean up
Waynes oro
by
d WIth Mr te f the old U Mill Creek church ce-
The bndegroom elect IS a
Members of the Treasure Seekers I been endmg a few ays
I I m bloom on south Sl e 0
t I day at pper I
lit I and M,s Gordon lItavs
Class and thell' husbands had n most I and BTltt Currrlmlhg at Thuneer \Cobb home on South :a��n �re�e-:rl mlltery All persons Intere.ted pease
State.boro On hiS maternal Side he tie on Wednesday IlIght June 2
bl t the form of a bolt
M lovely ones on West
d I
come
that
ted With the Fords HIS ellJoya e ou mg m
lit AbbIe Kate R'ggs left on caught on the bounce by the YU" Parker Lanier has proven
loS tconn;", randfather IS E W Ma'Y3 WIll present her P'CIllC supper at Hickory Lodgef �n d Dallas Texas, to spend sev I
man on IMrs Hook', lawn Wlldretl strawberries can be grown succen-
p!l er a g
ty of pupils Roger Hoiland's farm Ab ut or I ay
I h She Will be \\�th MIS. ITt m earnest conversatlOr ful m Bulloch HIS place Is the bUsI-
of Jenkms coun
1 nt eral nt s
turned an< 00 s Lima Ii h d trI t right
Mr Mays IS connecte,l ,,,th the coup es \\ere prese
The'l Brannen who also re
er from their adJolnmg lawns av
t \ ne.. center of B te IS C
Mays Auto Company of Millen and I�' a r.ecllal JIlcludmg tap toe and
NER FOR VISITORS to 't s Monday to re::I:fe V�Slt\ and her moth.r coaxmg n:r:�spl�:b now Palslng there �::; da�rs-::�
he and hl� bl'ltle "Iii reSide here af '1cloblitic speCIalties There WIll also DIN
I stud, f mUSIC after a ed shrubbery Clyde Va
hiS
we observe" about
k
Y
d _.1_
----
.. bl' , about on one foot smce bUSily engaged m pic mg an ".-
tar theIr marr age
presented after the ;'Irs Harry Fletcher and Mr"\ hom h oC Snvannan ng Ith a hydrant Wo h be ne which are 88 pretty-
_,
h t s M Elliot parris
L I leg on colliSIOn w Ing t e r s
let
HON mod�rn fa·hlOn
I
DedTlck Waters \\ere Jomt oS esse •
P t MIkell of De an<
th de\\y e)es emergmg from as we have seen anywher� He so
III11S HINTON ����S PARTIES ' MIS!, Robmson studle<1 the dance It ehnner Thursday of last "eek
I
and •
n
e ueests thIS week of their 10': t;�e at the Georgia Theatre Re II> crates that day-482 quartB He-
ORED AT NU
undel dance mastels In ChIcago and Then guests wele Elder V F <l.gan Fla Nor" gJ II Everett \ M \ f Itor durmg recent revlvnl has one and a quarter acrel ThI..
IN ATLANTA___ jstates that her program \\111 mcludel Elder J Fred Hartley of MIamI Fla I slster)!rs Temples> spent last week !!'::ate�bo��s people eIther have reli reporter IS no' enJoying a generouslit W A Buyero one number called ChIcago Eldel Henry Waters Mrs Waters I Am o:�h ns \ \ they re huntmg It mIghty free sample of fresh berrlea and
While vlsltmg rs
as\Rhythm
and daughter Elder Chff Stubbs end, e
GTlffln of Charlotte glOn,,, or I
am Parker expectB to put this ;ram
of Atlanta Mrs Hmton B�oth; Clld Collins and IllS Plofessors Mrs Ben StTlckland of Claxton amil Mr Harry
allied Mr and Mrs fast
h 'loW old I wish I could be J the market soon
honored With nlbmer�us/a" ;e\ F:� Wlil {lIrlllgh the musIc lendermg M .. J R Kemp INC a�comp to statesboro and Is I ': en g;'rt as Moselle Il:ountree ,on The May 1JIleetmg of the Parent-
A R Colcord "as bOB less :�y for the late,t and most populal
s"mg� \
Bonn o;:;�ves and fTlends as /� � fS energy as MISS MaggIe Teacher Assoc,atlon was held last
�;s a�::�onp��d:y n�,��,�g Mrs musIc ATIEND�E MEET \ vl�::g/Jr:mes ��:dfO�n�t���taJ�:d ';:oll�nd,o as queenly �n manner p; Thursday ,��)'Ill���
Jesse Manry entertamed her at a
MA:NS LUB TO GIVE
I ng th high ochool students';'mi.:/'e_f� "r!' r � J�1et presented a Mother's Day program.
dinner party evenmj( .....Sulldal � I DGE ON � rna
L ma !Wourir, tli'tf's- C�;;.-.k�;·�ent to I All of us know people whose vel � MI.. Chnstme Moore led the devo-
Buye� eo",phmen� at �he Hettie Morlan an e��anette Sasser Mal Mr and Mrs F
k for the Ken presence IS as ."hlliratmg as a cood tlonal A dlscuaslon of the 8ummer-
",th an nil <lay pa y
., --- tine Brown
Mal 31et Lou,svllle Kentuc y hhlll d k a warm slimmer day an
II ed th rogram
Jane Dunaway Gardens ��; ��� T1i� Womnn s Club announced thiS thn Wilma SIII'mo:��tl�n�IS E g 1M tuck) Derby held at Churc \ j��� E::h a one IS Mrs H F Strong ro�o::e:ob:::r br:u;ht hom� by
nan GeorgIa Thursday
at week that on Wednesday afternoon Illro"n In the cal me John.ton Downs came to or maybe she'll always be Just Kit Hodges I He won second �Iae..Mas the central
f gure at a party
Ma) 19 at 4 o'clock they WIll gIVe Mount, Margaret A
Hies and .Mrs MIldred ))urden Mrs \ t St bbs to us We were all so glad Robert
tate high school track
which Mrs Shelton VIckers ;as �or: a benefIt bridge at thell' new home Sara pOlllde"t.. hWM� J Ol� John I stutesboro to caJrY herG�:t:::nt to I t� se: her thIS week Kitty, Jenme In hurldle�t�:s last Friday
tess also at a part) gl'en h:me on on Fnll' road The benefit IS bemg Maxann Fo, \\It
min ton Gene L R ]I' Donaldson to
I �er land Bessie all were here Doesn't the m";,,t :u attended the May Day ha-
Walter Scott Askew at her sponsored by the ways and meanslston MaIJ:��t �lIth g and lenora .pend the week e:� wAth Deal and I very sight of Klttv bnng back viSIons tivalYat the Teaeher s College lut
Peachtree Road committee
... I Hodges Hltt George Hlttl 01 and Mrs B
t t Athens 1 of de lovely dresses' Yards of shIm
Frld you surely noticed a princely
Mrs Flank Williams and ,... r8 I WhIteSide, Roy Mr Montgomery I daughter Frances wen 0 who IS .. mer ng materl3l bIts of lace, dainty ay
herald at' the Queen'l Court
MRS TURNER GI\ ES Harvey Brannen, chnlrmen of the WIth Jack N';;�lsl Clarke WIth Mr I Sundav Lo see Albert ID�a:l ge there stitches, and a fllllshed ganment that �oldng dered If Verna had borrowed
TWO PARTIES committee state that reservatIOns
I Henry Cone
II' ey
\ student at the Me,hca 0 e aR at made vou cateh your breath Kitty e w�n K George'. attendanta-
-
I ed may be made m advance and urge
\e
E Wollett
M,ss <l.lfred Merle Dorm��
w
week as chiC and dlstmgUlshed lookmg as one 0 IDg
I It was our awn Hllgh
The fresh beauty of varl co t�r that those wislung to Imake them to
Mit Dextel of home from Wesleyan for e
F1iith Avenue model declared she then dl�ove:,
""rden flowers made a lovely se I';;
IdO
80 early The tables wlii be re Mr and MIS I on
With her end
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a
never worn a ready made frock Smith ars
Ma 20 our
for the brlllge partIes given by M Jerveii fdr $100 each The proceeds Augusta opent Sun;lay tor \ Mrs Jack Deloach
of ::,�nsMrs �� wo\1ld If they could create a I On ThUrsdaY'ilI ':eet �t the home-
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I d
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_ THE BUlJtOCIt.. MAY "14. 1937
_
A PROCLAMA"
" \
nONI �l Assembly. vdtlng ��::�on. R���.I -';;'�.ua�-iRt, 1�20,' �h� 'en�1 the amendment lhall have written II
Ilona of wldOWll of ?"nt�erate �!!: :�P;�ERS, GonmorI vote for th� ratiflcat�oil thereof Iile military service of the.· or printed ;upon Itbeir "-llota. "For len who were ,,;,,arned pnor to This 29th da, of March, 19317.Submltthl� a proposed amendinent/ �hen
.the re.ult� Ihan be conaolidat- erale atate. during the <tI ratification of the amendment to uti lat, 1�. of the' qualUled vot- NOW. THEREFORE. I, E. -D.-to the Cdnltitution 1)f Georgia to be :1 as fnow requIred by law In elee- between the stateR of the Article 7. Seetlon I, Paragraph 1 of I at;:;jo t �d eieetion shall vote Riven. Govemor of said state. do.�ted 011 at .the General Election to A:::m:l� �:::':.":id :�e!�';"e�t;�: Siatea, and �ho. performed the cona�tutlon of �=:I pro��i �:f::or ofa the ratification of th� 188ue thil my proclamation Ilereby. � held on Tu68day. JWie 8, 1937, become • art'" .a mJlI�ry serviee In the armle Ing that t e power o�ayUij on R a amendment the Govemor shall make declaring that the propoaed. forego­·amending Ar.tlcle nr, Section VII of 7, of thea J'�n8t1:.!ti�rt��etlt�� �:�n a.ntederate statel or of thl!: be exe�1I8d ��r the � �!r:!e: proclamatl�n thereof and the fore-' ing amendment to the CoMtltutiontIij- Corrstitatilin,_�Geo. IIX �Il- d Ii' " . ' led militia of thil Itate and Ilonl W OWl
I amendment shall become a ia lubmlited, for ratlftcation or re­�tll&l�g tlie'Gerieral A'''';;'bl;-· � :ti!n\�:;::�::�:;l�;:�:,.�I� �ra�_lIlscharlJ8d ,tlierefrol!';, aoldl.n W:: :�",::,�:orvo��::�gOf the ConBtittulon of rlhe State jeet'on. to the voten of the atate.....ant to the' jrOvernmg authorities of ROY v. HARrUS.· . " . _aw,. , - nnw' resldents_.of thl , Jan��� 1 : . � _l- the of eeoIWia.,. qualifted to vote tor m�ben 01.,-M, city Or county in. this Sta� hay- Speaker of the House. of I!x-?onfederate IIOllhers wing aram �1�I�t!' or' JOHN-B. ·RAIIILT�... - ..._ -the GeMral .. AN8IIIbI, a' •.tIle <l!"er-,� a pOPUlation-'0f'11118O . or ' m.,re� 'lJOHN B SPIvEy 1i.18oI 1n the military sen:lee amendment ,.aft " . at [Prealdent
of the Senate., ' al Election to be held on �•.·-rdinlJ to the i!i30'Yederal census Pre'sident' of the S;ilaie '" Cantederatelatatea �d who.. - .pri�� tf>Ontth:J!all<ltl'd �amto ' JOHN-W.' H:.tMMOND," June Ii. 1937. ' •.... ally fUture ceDRus. 'authority to ANDREW J. J(INGERY ed actual service In the rat eat on ., e amen m
h f 8eeretary of the Senate. E. D. RIVERS. Goftmor.... &anini and plaMlng laws Clerk of t Ho
• the Confederate states or of Artlela 7. Seetlon 1. Parqrap J 0 lWY V. HARRIS. B, tile' Governor:',,"reby soch cities or counties may JOHN W '::AM:'�ND ganized militia of thl. s�, the Conatltutlon of �rg'it pro��i I SpeAker of the Bo_. I JOHN B. WILSON. •lie IOned or'districted tor various See t 'of th .' died in iAld military se ring tllat the po_r --, teu on a ANDREW J. KINGERY. I Seeretary of State.� and o�her or dffferent ulMls pro- APPROVED"; arl' II Senate. were honorably discharg,,: _ lie ex:relaed tor the "f"ent of pen- Clerk of the HOIiIiI!.'v.ided therem, and regulating ·the use E. D. RIVERS from, Who were married 0'101' which aa;d'zones or districts lI1I&y Gov,'rnor Jan�ary .1st, 1881: No rwldo a:be set apart ..nd regulating the plans March 30, 1937 soldIer kllied durm!!1 the �l' If"lor development and irnprovements NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. be deprived of her pension by n'01' real estate therein. Rivers, Governor of said State, di Is- of having subsequently marri 0-. By His Excellency, sue this my proclamation hereby 'de- the! vete:an who. is dead, u,!l eE. D. RIVERS. Governor, '.elarlng that the proposed foregoing is receiVing. pensIOn on acco. ofState of Georgia, Executive amendment to the Constitution Is being the WIdow of su�h see , s-D pt 1M reh 31 1937' b . r,. band. Any soldier domg at ine., a , . su mitted, ,for r!'tlflcatlon or rejec- h�HERE�S, .The General,Assembly tion, to the voters of the State quall- t e Confederate army, whe� he'at Its, "".".on In �937 prOposed an fled to vote for members of the �n- belon�ed to the Confederate ." �r''''endment to- the' Constitution of eral Assembly at the Ceneral EfJ'ec- whether he belonged to th�' lathis State as set forth In a resolu- tion to be held on Tuesday, June 8, o� any Confederate state anI!' ed'tion approved Mareh 30, If,37, to wit: 1937. \\ �t� the Confederate_army, ,I be..AU'fHORIZING THE GENERAL E. D.'RlVERS, Governor. eh,�'ble to draw a pension ..•ASSE_MBLY T\) G�AN'I' �O THE BY THE GOVERNOR: � To construc� and m�,lntaln ys-GOVE�tNG AUTHORTTl'ES OF JOHN B WILSON tem of state hIghways. be theANY ciTY OR COUNTY IN THIS Secr�tary of State. 6-3-37 same Is hereby amended bySTATE HAVING A POPULATION therefrom the year "1881" a
OF 1,000 OR MO!J,E AUTHORITY
A PROCLAMATIO"N
stituting in lieu thereof th
TO PASS ZONING AND PLAN- "1920" So that Amlele 7, Sec 1,NING LAWS. H. R. 89-456A. Paragraph 1 of the Constitu ofA nESOLUTION Submitting a proposed amendment Georgia, when amended, wil eadPropo��ng to 'the qualified voters to the Constitution of Georgia t� be IIs"toliows: ,.'(If Georgia an amendment to <\I-rticle voted on at the General EI ct' ' t The powers of taxation a:3,. Sectio". q of th� Constitution of be held on Tuesday, June :, 101�37� whole state shall be exercised.��I State. bl' addmg thereto an ad- amending Article VII, Section' I, General Assembly for the f ing·d.t��nal raragraph numbered 26, Paragraph I of the Constitutioh of pu,�poses, only:whIch shall allthori,ze the General Georgia, providing that provisions I ' For the SUpport of the sta gov­.A"sembly �f said St.a�e to cl'rant to may be made for the payment', of er�ment and 'l:he public instH ns.the,governmg a.uthoTltles of any city I pensions to windows of Confederate Fa: educ.atlOnal. purposes<IT county 'n thIS State having a po- soldiers who were marred t h structlnl! chIldren In the elel>UJation <if 1,000 or more according soldiers prior to th� f:rst :a}u:f branches of an English, eto the 1930 Federal census Or any Jnnuary 1920. only.�uture census •. authority to pass zon- 'By His Excellency "To pay the interest on the"�� and Jllanm.ng laws whereby such E. D. RIVEUS, c'overnor debt.'''�tie� or countl"s. may b.. zoned or State of. Georg;a, Executive "To pay'dIRtr�cted for varIOus Uses and other'
, Dept., March 31, 1937. lie debt.' .... dIfferent. uses provided therein, WHEREAS, The General Assemb- wro suppress insurrection,and regulatmg the use for which I . '. ,pel invas;on, and defend thesaid zOlle. or districts may be set y at .ts sessIon In 1937 proposed an time of .war...part and regulating the plans for amendment to the Constitution of "To supply the soldiers who'llt!velopment and improvements of tItIs Rtate as set forth ii, a -l:.!Jlolu- limb or limbs, in the militar serv-1'9:£1 est�te �erein. The General As- tion approved March 29, 1937, t�wit: ice of the Confederate state; with>lembly IS gIven general authority to PROVIDING THAT PROVISIONS substantial artificial limbs,'�orhe,.said munl��pali,ties to p�.ss " BE MADE FOR THE PA)lMENT life; and make suitable pro !sions�ngm"l pl��,IU.. l.� .. , . OF=,SI�tTO �DOWS for such Contederate soldiers a' mayJIJil" . _!II)S!A�ri"... . .t;ter--- : _:... _. if liN"" �E¥AL .•�. SE�I,Y OF .GEO�G1A': ,M RIED p. 10 TO T
,
FIRST mane uy j�� .'
'1:',' i' sedlon l' .
'
DAY OF JANUARY, 1920. S. R. who may, by reason of age ant! pov-
That Art;cle 3. Socti�n 7, of the 34. e""y, or infirmity and poverty. or
'Conltltution of Georgia· be �mended A Resolution blln�ness a.nd poverty, be unable to'by adding thereto the foliowing Proposing to the qualified voters prlvlde a !,vlng for themselVeS, andparagraph to be numbered Paragra- Or! the state of Georgia, for ratiflca- for the WIdows of such. Conf�deratelib 26, to wit: Paragraph 26.-1he tion or rejection, an amendment to I sold�ers as may have dIed In .the'Cenoral As"embly of tlie State shall Article 7. Section 1, Paragraph 1 of s?rvlce of the Confedera� states, .or'have the authority to grant to the the Constitut'on of Georgia provid- smce, frl)m wounds r�celved ther�tn,'I{overning authorities o.f any city, or ing how and for what purposes taxa- or disease contracted In the servIce,
'C:Olmty in this State having a popu- tion may be exerciSed by amending or who, by reason of age and pover­
lation of 1,000 or moro. nc�o ..ding to the said Article, Section, and Para- ty, or infirmity and poverty, or
the Federal Census of 1930 or any graph So that provisions may be blindness and poverty, :1"& unable to
_h future c..,n8US, the authority to made for the payment of pensions to provide a living for themselves, Pro­
"""'" zoning. and planning laws widows of Confederate soldiers who vided that the act shall only apply
',wllereby such cities or counties may were married to such soldiers prior to such .widow", as were married ..t;be lon.d or distrlcted for various to the first day of January, 1920. the time of such service, and have
UR�8 and other or different uses pro- Be it 'resolved by th" General As- remained unmarried since the death
-hibited there'in" and to regUlate the sembly o.f Georgia: of such sold;er husband.
'U"" for which said zones Or districts SElCTION 1. That Article 7, Sec- "To make provisions for the pay-
-may. be set apart and to regulate t'on 1, Paragraph 1 of the Constitu- ment of pensions to any ex-Confed--the use fOI' wh'ch sa'id zones or dis- tion of Georgia providing: erate soldier, residing in the state'ly;ets may be set. apart and to regu- "The powers of taxation over the January 1.t, 1920, who enlisted in"- the (tlans for development and whole state shall be exercised by the military service of the Confed­'improvement of real estate therein. the General Assembly for the fol- erale states during the Civil War
. Section 2 lowing purposes, only: between the states of the United
1Je it further enacted by the au- "For the support of the state gov- States, and who performed actual'thority afcn:es'lid, that when said ernment and the public institutions: military service in the armies of the
amendm Ilt shall .be agreed to by "For educational purposes in in- Confederate states or of the organ­two-thirds vote of the members elect- strocting children in th .. elementary ized militia of this state _and was...J to each 'House. it shali be entered branches of an English education honorably discharged therefrom; and
upon the joumal of each House, only. to widows now reRidents of this
'".;tJi the ".)'es" and "nays" thereon, "To pay the interest on the public state, of ex-Confederate soldiers who-and published in one or more news- d.ht. enlisted in the rmilitary service oflJIBpen In ellch Congressiolllli District "To pay the principal of the pub- the Confederate states and Who per­. .., this State for two months 'prior to lie debt. formed actual service in the armies-'\lIe time for holding the next gen- "To suppress insurrection, to re- of the Confederate states or at the'�ral election be submitted to the peo- pel inv ... ion. Ilnd defend the state in organized militia of this state, who-pie for ratification. An perso..s vot- time of war. died in said military service, or were�ing :at said election in favor of "To supply the soldiers who lost. honorably discharged therefrom, who'aiopting tlte said proposed amend- limb or limbs, in the military serv- were married prior to January 1st,ment to the Constitution shan have ice of the Contederate States, with 1920. No widow of a soldier killedwritten or printed o!, their ba)lots substantial artificial limbs, during during the war shan be deprived of:tile word.: "Fe. ratification of life; and make suitable provisions I
her pension by reason of having sub­_dment to Article 3, Seetion 7, for suoh Confederate IIOldien as may sequentiy married an<Jther veteranhJ: adding paragraph 26, authorizing have been otherwise disabled or per- who is dead, unless she is receivingVIe legislature to grant to .the gov- manentiy injured in such service, or pension on account of 4leing the .wi­eming authorities of any city or who may by reason of age and pov- dow of such second husband. Anyeouilty in thi� i'ltate having a popu- e·rty, or intirmity and poverty, or soldier doing service in the Oonfed­latlon o.f 1,000 or more according to blindness and poverty, be unable .to erate army, whether he belonged to.",.,. Feder..1 cehsus of 1930 or any provide a living for themselves, and the Confederate army or whet'her hefIIIIlih !fin1lu,re census the authority to f9r the widows of such Contederate belonged to the militia of any Con­. ...,..._ 'ZtIIii.g ·and planning laws," 'and Roldiers as may have died in the ser- federate state· and 'served with the... �,rs;ra o_pposed to the addition vice of the Contederate State, or Confederate army. ilhail be eligible-of..,a 'IIIDMlllment shan have written since, from wounds received therein; rto draw 8, pension.er printed On, their ballots the words: or disease contracted in the service, "To construct and maintain a 8)'8'-..&,.Iniii ratification of amendment Or who, hy reason of ag� and pover- tem of State Highways."'to' Aitlele 3, Section 7, by adding ty, or infirmitY! and poverty, or SECTION 2. The foregoing amend­..... illljllt Mfauthorlzing the legls- blindness and ,poverty, are unable to ment ahan be published In one or...... iii ,tpailt to the gOY1!rn1ng au- provide a IivillC for, themaelves: Pro- more newspapers in each congrell­tIIorItI.. of an, citY! or collllty in vided, ·that the act shat! only appl� slonal district of t)1ls state for two- ihla State· ham g& population ,of 1,- to luch windows as were "named at montha preceding the next general1I0Il or more _rdlng to ·the Feder- the time of such service, and have. election and at 1\lCh election shall beill � Of lMtlor any BUch fu,ture remained unmarried since the death lubmfrtted to the qualified voters ofeeJI81I.I, th,l! authority tl) pass zoning of such soldier husband. the atate, qualified to vote for roem ..,ani! pJa:nn!ti&' la"'." and)f, a major- "To make provisions for the pay- ber. of the General' Assembly, fortty of the iIild elactors qualified to mem of penRions to any ex-Conted- 'ratification or rejection. The voters.� for the lDemlien of the Gener- erate soldier, residing in this atate voting in favor of the ratifiQation 'of
KAY 14. 1987
�..__ _.-t,-\ were attending........ ��... _county board of education In a mea Dd m� 1'I!!JIIe � � ._"Happe'lIIIIGs 1IIg held lIay.4th. 1987. The elaetlon'\�d�O" L II: ��".�'1IUIft :will be hel eleet three truetee. FnUiluJt. Dr. R.' �.t- I ·P.Co..�L- for all school ,diitrlcta axe.pt ",:::Fran1Iuil, b.; 'Rn.;II.'�By MISS MAUDE WHITE '........ , already named. �ne to ee"� for f r H�tl�, Roy "v.�"""••. JL�.We have now completed two wee-a .' , 'year. one tor two )'e8Jl!. an one 0 bM.i' �ldIIt. B....n;�i....of our ninth and las� month of q,ur ---"_ three years. -',' " ' ,I .�school term. With the activities of 'ECUTOR'S SALE I'.. H. P. Womack- Is the superintend. tiRANKl;IN ROO!!ltIV.' �"!"commencement lIlterei.ea along w\th .- ill be sold before th� CO\li't ent of the Bulloch count)' schqol..
, ...."..--.
':1:'
.the regular .hllu�1 routine of "'\Irk ho In Sta�bor(l on �e fl,,:,t ' .. ,': . Fn\n!!lln, IMIV� Cc!pe, .that accompanies the closing of e • 1U n �uiie, 1987. within I
theI!:; :.,.. ·'yMEN OF P�E8BY11ERlAN son 0' Mrs. Ml'gtPe Cone' o!,. f'ery school, we a? expecting to ,do of lale four c.� n87 46 ' .' <BURCH MIilET . d'ed • Monday.l plglit,,alter- UfO �the harde.t and ,be.t ten . days of at own al Iota No. 'ade' by I --- rian, II1ne ..... ; Fune,.t ,1ll�1!Je. 'If_.. .work that' we had this year. Onlr a a)l n subdlvlaion plat: CC;ne The men of the Presbyte "'l!uead"y "telftOlln .. ,I", Wr.W... few of our pupill w'nt' not be p..... J. ahlng for Ch.lbe· 1'9 1919 church he\d their annual mo,:,thly I #rom the FeU-.hIR, ""ptlat. e�ted 'd h . '1 -. D_ dated Decem r. , , I I meeting
'\'
'
•
M v"�hen. In. 'l"'r.'
'
mo an t OSII WI I be the un�Qr- � ., at book No.1. bulineS.1 sesaion and,
.oc a with .�.,", ......._ .••\ 'tunate o'l�. that fOUnd it neceas&I'Y Ned In �:••�nf the derk of Cecil Kennedy. Monday evening. of the III!MC!!'." ...� �.to drop out of ciaue. early. beca� I'll In the oL __ - Th Be Iota at . te � at the May dinner BuI1lea lIll mother,•• 1""" d t_of agriculture work at home. We D' Superior Court. co/ Hinton The at ,n e uaual .Ince a I. pnived 11, .tw�, ••I&ten an .hope that our patrons will Soon t;eai- :wi .old separately. f M� Anna w" not a. large .. the Church brothers. . ,ize the imprt,ance of regular attend- B the executor 0 .
;u:m�be=r=o;f�t�h:e:m:en:o:f:::=:::;:���!�:::�::=iance, and will make special effoft S., r's Eatate.to take care of Ills fann -'Work, and . �R'S SALE :.....let his child remain 'in school unUI . "INISTRA ubllc out- . S�tolSIBLE rnlCESthe last day in order to get best ad,- will h!l s;l�s:' p in June. PE�FECTCOOFOOKINDG ::D-PLEASING SERVICE-'vantages of our ac:h�ol. ,th" flnt u rt h�u.e door In _HOME _..lJ'he Muaic and Expreaalon depart-: are the;: between the
E
ment to gIve an operetta play. . ro, Geo tbat certain tracl S TAR C A FOn Friday night, May 21st Mill urs of sale 114 6 acres ofEmma L. Adami is presentJng "The containing .ty of Mn.Crowning of the Queen" with her Ing the pro.!:.t There Is a ICE COLD BEERmusic and expression pupils and all- Z endrix, dece ad 'by Dan W.
"W. make YOU'llad, yoU're bURley"sisted by several high school and pi thll Il!I'dr �oc�ber 3, 1984. � , N!,xt t .Go.gradc:. pupil"" 'More than forty stud- H x, survey� 7 acres. Judge Le- East Main Streetenta are participating. MiRs Adami wI shows 11 be administrator of Statesboro, G,o•selected a capable calt and rehean-, ro wart Is t Zada Hendrix.
����iZi�;�����;������;����;;;��
als indicate a' fine performance b)l t tate of Mn.
some of the ""hool's best talent. The
. --;;';-SALEproduction is handsomely costumed SHE�I.. bllc out- - ood One"----and the, principal parts have been .heriff:WlII sell �;rPufor cash, ..it'8 a- Bnd Polie,- Not to Have a Gwell coached. The production will be- e the hIghest bl� 'I States-gin at 8:30 o'clock. A small admis- b the court houae ;.or t nTue9daysian of 15c for adults and IIie for bo Ceorgia, a? �he h Ir�egal hours'children will be charged. in ne. 1!137, .WlttllndJvi�ed interest \On Tuesday night, May 25, of e one-thIrd un
acres ofgrades from the fint grade through in ree hundred an�tenDistrict ofthe sixth grade, will presj!nt the fol- hu in the 47th G. : Thi. prop­lowing program, with each teacher B" ch county, Geo�g,a. ne certainusing 10 minutes. e hi levied on un �r ;. e court of"Welcome Song", by first and sec- fI issued from t���::;� favor ofand grades. th�7th G. M. DI8 J M Ha-"Little Boy Blue Drill," by H .. McElveen, against the p;oper-days from ht and 2nd grades. and' i. levied on as
"Bo-Peep March and Song," by 16 J. M. Hagan.
girls from, 1st and i!Jlc) grades. -
N
. A blackface comedy song, "Water, .' TRUSTEE ELECTIO
f dmelon Time," by �@verRI boy" am!. order of the board 0 e u.
girls dressed as picklninies, from 3rd !.l
an
election will be held
for
canr an . of electing truRtees forgrade. , thl purpos� '., May
. A short primary play, "Mary Lou's th. various school dl.tMcts, on f 12Recitation," by Srd grade and three 21 1987, between the hours
a
d
'
3 o'-Iock p. 1111'., at thepupils from 5th and 6th gra es. o'c"fk and � . ent dis-The fourth grade will present "A scmol houles in the dlffer
r of'Mock Wedding" and a negro "Black -tri,l. According to the ru IngCat Blue." song by' the 4th grade thl Attorney General, all �ruRtee.
1' �����:::�Ial�;boys. a! the different school dlstncts. ex- IiThe fifth grade is preRenting a one ""pt portal, Broo1<let and �tI"�lna�t come' ,,"""'st nlld., Fund." dlRqualifled,_an<!- 80 ruled y e
'.I'e r"I;nl',"<,:
,
. f'ur-dMili
Marilyn Anne of Stl!tesboro vlsit-of attl'activ� gil·l.
ed ;Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis Sunday.qn-i Shado' sIr 'nne! uDoo HOD.".
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor andThe s' xth gl'ade contributed the
children, Hazel and Burney, were'toadbye song, "We osk you because
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.we want to know." No admission
Denmark Sunday.will be charged for above progra_m.
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch of Sa-On Suoda:; morning, May 23. Rev.
vannah. were week end guests ofWillie Wilkerson will deliver the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.baccalaureate address in the, hig!>
Futch and' other relatives and�chool auditorium.
£riends here.HIG HSCHOOL PRESENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Ansley ofPLA Y .
Brooklet were dinner guests of their"At the Sign of the Pewter Jug",
parents Sunday, Mr. and ·Mrs. E. F.
a three act comedy will be l>resentell
Ansley:'by the followlnf( 'hi!!,h ""hool folks Misses Elna Rimes and Vashti
on Wednesday night, May 26:
Lord were the week eno;! guests ofSuzanne Shuleu, M·ir'am Bowen;
Miss Mary Dasher at Marlowe.Leila Shuler Shuler. "'!>""weise Ne- .
Miss Lillie Mae Rushing was theSJlIith; Barbera Shuler, Juanita Ne-
dinner gueRt of Mi.s Wilma Lee .An­Smi.th; Mr•. Watts, Alma Lee De: derson Sunday.Loach; Betty Watts. Mary Slmm�ns, Mr and Mrs. PreRton AndersonWilliam Norton, Walton Nes.-,,,th;
and ;wo attractive children, Billy andJohn Mnckensie, Junior Hood; Jose-
M J J G rBoris Bobble, Mr. and rs. . . roove,ph Weatherbee, Dock Brown; 'Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Powell and two
IX, Willard Rushing; Robert Doo-
daughters Lillian and Elizabeth,little, Edwin dr�over; Mar�·. �ccar- were din�er guests of Mr. and Mrs.thy, Cletus Rushlllg. A� adn".s .on of Comer Groover Sunday.15c adults and 10e chIldren ",111 be
Miss Katrina Nesmith was the
charged.
week end guest of Mrs. Iris LeonaMany homes in our town had fam-
and Vera Lewis .
ill' reunions Sunday celebrating Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes WereMother's Day.
of the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges
L. Anderson Sunday.Savannah were dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H, BJRTHDA Y PARTY
Hodges Sunday.
Mrs. F. M. NeSmith WaR the hon-Mr. and Mrs. D. T. �esmith and oree of a local birthday dinner givenfamily of Claxton were_ dl,nner. guests bY' her children and grandc)1i1drenof Mr. and Mrs. Olen NesmIth on
Sunday. Among those present were:Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and attrac­Gordon Newmans of Savannah WT3S tive children\ Mary Frances, Foy�"the week end guest of Benton Ne-
and Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. F... M.Smitb. Nesmith, Jr., and daughter, DeLo�s,Mr. and Mrs. Carol Dobbs and at: Mr, and Mrs. Cecil NeSmith and chll-I-tracti�e dau.ghte:, Jean and nil'S. «Iren, Eudean and Wylene, Mr. and�alvln Lallier anti sQn of Jackson- Mrs. yecil NeSmith and daughter,
. v'lIe, Fla., a�d �r. and Mrs. C. D. CeCelia, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. NeSmtih
, RushinI!' and fa!lIIly spent Sunday, d!'ttl daughter Sara Elois, Mr..with their ,mother, 1111'S. Brooks 'An- =�d �rs� J. T.' NeSmith and family, l·deison.
. 'L. 1;1., Boyd and Talton NeSmith,Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. 0, H.
'iii' Juanita NeSmith and LeonaHodges and Mrs. A. A. Anderson at- ISS
n Mrs. Nathan Foss and Iit-tended church at Canoochee Satur- I�ran;e 'ht June Mr and Mrs .day and had dinner with Mr. and t e augFl ekr, d 'famiiy and• j h f CI t Grady a e an , Mr.Mrs. Wllhe DeLonc a ax on.
M J C Waters and family, Mr.'Mr. and ..Mrs. tRufus Anderson of rR. . 'A It McCorkle.:'d M d Mrs Olep and Mrs. u on . ,Savannah a? r'tha� .ent. IIIr The friends and' relatives :of Mm .Anderson VlBlted elf pal _" - . Tulia Starling and Mr. G. D. \l�­and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson, Sun-, ling met at his .)me Sunday i� &0-day. . , ..
of ''';bration- I'" Ml8. Starling'. •Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Baker >
I" . d' Mr Sta.ling's' 48th'Thunderbolt an.nqunc� .the birt� of a '����::; :an� �ple were prele'nt'laughter. on May 9th. Sh� wl��II::1 t� besto� the �ppropriate· blesnlnll'""ailed Billy Rae. Mrs. �a er '" . - these two ponoraea.�e�berec! .. Mis. NIta Jane De:, up,on .
-
IlEE'J!ING, CLOSES _�T the' largeat attendanee8 In the hi.-I·PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CBURqI, tOry of the ehurch. Sunday night.State'a'boml ��c�rding to a atatement made by V.The meeting of the
PrImitive Daptllt church dosed sun-., F. Agan. paator of the ehureh, Eld­day night with baptlsiniaal service••' 'f!r"J I�Fl'ed Hartley of Miami con­
'Six new members were received in dueted the lervices and goes from.the meeting.
l' I �tesbqro to held a lI1Ieeting in Met-
The �ervices closed with .one!'of ter which ia now in progre.R.
NEVILS. NEWS
''i>,.
Ruth as he b�oadcasts ·Wednesday and Fiiday
evenings over Columbia Network, tell�llg.Y9u hO� Sinclei�
is giving away every week, absolutely' free, two. ••. ,.
. '�',
.
-StatesborofBuggy and 'Wagon Co.
STATESbdJiO
-
':-: PHONE 227
�!"" uoil._�"rttttirU- -_ \. " .. ____.,. - -
f'.'
"
• •• beautiful, 1937 streamlined Nash Ambassador
sedans. Other weekly pr:i.zes include ••• Gradu�tjon
LAIIU' "."WON"
II Iman 8010VOI$2475Small a. 0 dim. buto big value at ••
••• 20 RCA Victor auto radios equipped with RCA me-tal tubes,
and 500 Spalding Official National League baseballs. "Babe
Ruth autographed". Drive. in to •••
-
",.IIULOVA "'"AN'O.·�
,
1'I.w�I'; engraved yello" t.�97C'bt411 8U.d ca,e--C\lrv.Cl."." �:...e. wo'.r'lhi�l. • •.••
\
'.
H. W.SMITH
...0....10."....
Ou, 100'0,'1 In IheS297Scharm and color.of natural gold •••
�EW;ELEJ{
STAT":SBORO, GA.
••• your nearby Sinclair dealer's today t _I" a tree weekly.
entry blaqk. No purchases are necessary • .,. S. You'll teel
.sater it your car :l,s SiDclair-ized' tor �er. DO.. . .
.
Agent Sinclair Refining Com Dy (Inc.)w. L WALLER Stat. boro.Oa•
HML INSURANCE
is your safest fmancial proteAU
INSURE YOUR CROPS
wjth �e H.n In$U�
GROOVER & JO�,"STe�.
Insurance Agency ,
STA·TEf3nOR.O, GA.
NO. '7 W. MAIN STREET
t#1f�
ROWTOIL Il!FlUa!IlATOIL
New Ncqe lIeaible Interior ar­
ran&emc:ntl &lvc you 9 dilferent
interior varlatlon._ Famoua
Roll.tor mechanism even further
improved 1
£6dtoltutl
'
CONCENTIlATOIL UNa!
New. improved oven contrl?ia IIIId
topburnen make these rani" ever>:
more eftident and economical.
,r-���---_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I"
SAVE THROUGH ORTIONAL SAVINGS SHARES
Safety of YOUr Investment Insured up to $5000
'Of the fou'!' types of shares offered by this Association the
OPtional Slp.villg'S Share is best suited to thrifty people'who
ar� ,¥>le �: save mo�ey only in irregular amounts.
This! type ,�£ share lS designed for professional men, mer­
ehan;ts '8.1),4 other non-salaried people whose incomes fluc­
tuate, ma�tig i,t easier for them to save irregular sums eahi" ,/
week or:month instead of a fixed amount
"",/
ufl;l ,s�ares can be purchased gradually 'by varying !Do
stallments in any amount from $1 upward,
PRESENT' D,IYIDEND ,RATE S 4 PE�CENT
,
1
,I
I'
:.
The love developed in the boys of
Bulloch county, for livestock carries
on evenl Into theIr college education,
EvIdence of this continued study of
livestock was seen in the Seventeenth
Little International held at the Col­
lege of Agriculture last week.
FROM FARM TO FA
By BYRON DY-ER ;
Smart man, Frank Simmo
has learned that winter legu'
,only impr?ve the soli but ,
'planted WIth small grains ea
'the fall that will give good
and spring grazing. He h�
derable acreage planted thla
that saves carrying feed
barn to cattle and hogs.
a small
Hereford hel!er to fit and show,
, I Bobby took first In his class and
went into the championship ring,
where he was ellminated'. This is
young McLemore's fint year in the
College of· AgriCUlture ..
�=====
One �ractor doesn't require
the attAntion that five mule.
'cording to Ma�lee Parrish, No
narian to have to) call" no
. �
out'and "catching up the mul
says that a small farm tracto'
� better job cultivating cotto
mules anyway, He has I'epl_
, AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 'muie. with one small tl'acU;r,
,
';,."
'"
, • OF STATE.5'BORO : . year. If he had kept his mui
SE�.,\'RS., .J:ESSIE O. OVER ITT, AyERITT BROS. AUTO CO, would have to replace thent
.................... �I!i others so he flgllred that h�
,
. II
money by the purchase of a t
'r--::::::::::--:-:::----.:---------- :z'
'with all the necessary equi, Mr, Jack Mikell's condition reo
I RE '
.
He agrees with Dr, Kennedy t t' mains about the same,
, !' ,�ARD--A, Brown, letter size, zipper bag was removed
�1801ves
a labor p:oblem for h'm Mr. J: J" Arundel. is much irnprov-
: ,from th�'lobby of the POSt offic tal . I • ,�
---
I
ed and IS able to SIt up a good POl"
;1 • 1 " " I e,
con n�g paper:s of Im-./' A grocery bill is kinda like' tion of the time"
;:'
, ,jiortilhee '� m� only. WiD reward party giving infol'RIa- I and taxes," always :"�th �. So s I Mis. lllanch� Anderson was dis-i' tion resUlting an its location W H ANDERSON Ph • R. L, Graham, but It can be etmissed laat Friday, Mrs, E, R. Bran-
,
'"
, one 343 � pleasant to have around when d nen of Garfi�ld, an operative patient,
, by a large patch of Irish pota I was dismissed on Satu�day,
==����������������������,����-d-r ,J, Harry Lee is more than j a I A, L, DeLoach
of Blichton left the
e farmer, Replacing the old sha f hospital Sunday, His condition was
la barn wjth a new one increa�"" s \ very satisfactory. ''''' feed stuffs by decreasing to a. Mrs, Oscar Johnson of Portal was
imam the waste that was at d dismissed Sunday after a minor op-
,
to the keeping it in his old .: eration, 'I
r -Besides helping the looks '0 is! Frank Olliff, Jr. had his tonsils
place and adding to the value is' removed Monday.
'farm. 1 Clyde Vansant was a patient last
"Dr, R. J, Kennedy has a new, s.1 Wednesday for treatment
after a
:fem of building soil. First he OU as I very painfu! accident, He. cut his leg
gtiod terraces as possible. 0 he on a hfdra.llt while �mllng after a
WOI'st eroded land he plan�d t ts ball, He left the hospital on Thurs-
-the 'ats would help hold th oil day,
" b�tWe.:l .the v terrueas, ,Then h� c·1 Miss Evelyne H()WRrd, superin­
" I eil O�" 1t 60 head of Pigs 011 th ats tendent of nurses .spent Sunday with
III' ! ....J.1wh). ...!J! \�ere cut in about four ds. f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Sarm Ho­
"
By th; time the. pigs clean up he
oats til'))' will be fairly close to ops wa,_rd_�_f-er-.O_,g-ree_ch_.. ee_. _
-the)' will need feeding about to I
30 days, The oats are to be fol ed Iwith peas,
I,(Continued from Fronl Pag
bowling alley almost ever.'
.
.pla�i�g and practicing up for 't reo
mRmlng matches which are to be
be played at the rate of three per
week. For good, clean, wholelome .
� amuaemen,t _';lrw 1 _ • ..I;(>S
' A whlte,eld _ aeelet '!nth ,,_,�
MON-U'"M"ENfS7\ :::d�� ���ern::'n!:Y s��io�m:;, ' I Statesboro. Finder please call 238-L.
.Everything from smallest marker to! Suitable reward. Mrs. Harry �run.
, most modeM! ",ausoleum, Marble and son.
Iron Fences,
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged To . '
Suit You
-We Deliver Ailywhere­
See Or Write Us
Showroom: 29 W. I\lain SI.
$'" Crouse and Jones
I,
1 \. 1
HOSPITAL NEWS
THE NEW 1937
'
..
',',:SE,RVEL ELECTROLUX
THE KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR
,STOP At Our Saiesl'Oom
,L60K Ai the New 1937 Servel Electrolux
LISTEN And You'll Hear No Noise,
.
,
Servel Electrolux, and Servel Electrolux alone .......r .'ates on a 'basieall diff ' "'Y"
-
I'
.
Y erent refrigeration principal that eli- t.
mjn�tes al� ?,oVlng parts and assures permanent
�ttng effiCiency, and continued low opel'ating oost�Uence. �;
I '1\
Q,
'/,',I
I,
ONE PIECE CABINET
1. It runs a week on one tank of kerosene.
2. A small kerosene flame does all the work. No wi-ek to
trim. No daily relighting. Just clean the burner occasionally'
3. Y� ClIIltrol t�1 'f'i'i�grby simply temperature COIl.trol,dllll. i,lll, I Jl��l'
LOST OR STRAYEO-From my
atock pena on the Dover Road. one
barror, weighing between 180 and
200 pounds. White and black spol­
ted, showing nw.Uy _hille. Suitable
reward. O. L. McLEMORE,Let us demonstrate it for you.
LANNiE F. SIMMONS
FOR QUICK SALE: Will sacrifice
I a beautiful lot on Savannah avenue
near h ....pllal. J....lah Zellerower.,I STATESJlORO, GA.
SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF
THE BUI1LOCH HERALD
1 YEAR $1.50 -- 10,000 VOTES
2 YEARS, sa.oo 45,000 VOTES
3 YEARS $-1.50 __ :, 60,000 VOTES
p._ .'
4 YEARS $6.00 80.000 VOTES
\
5!YEARS $7.50 - 100,000 VOTES
II
G YEARS $9,00 ---------------- . 125,000 VOTES
Jo'irst 4 weeks cnding June 5th, 250,000 extra votes for every U5 turned in;
next two weeks ending June 19, 200,000 extra VOteB for .every $15 turned
'I in; next week ending June 26, 150,000 extra votes for every $15 turned in;
\ 'last week of Campaign ending July 3, 125,OOQ votes extra for every $1'5
turned in, '
'
,
The above Schedule of Votes, ,which arc on a declining basiB, will posi·
tively not be raised during the c8lm'paign. A club 'c�mposed"of small or large
'.ubocriptions totaling $15,00.
.
,
j
STATESBORO
AUcnON SALE . "
EVERY W,EDNESDAY
WHY,NOT GET MORE FOR YOUR
CATILE AND HOGS
------------------------------------
NOMINATION AND ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 FREE VOTEShi'
_I.,hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for (Miss, Mr, and Mrs.)
Others Do, on Our Market Bulloch Herald Everybody Wins Prize Distribution.
STATESBORO UVESTOCK
"
,COMMISSION CO.
�,�dreS8 , .. Phone _� _
NOTE-Only one nominatinl;' blank accepted for Neh eandldale nominated.
"
O�e4, 8.l)d Operated by F. C. Parker & Son
24 LB.". GUARANTEED FLOUR
"
,
'88e
O.m�t'IFoiget Our Sale Day
�',SALE "EVERY WEDNESDAY
EXTRA SPIFCIAL PRICES ON FISH
L. J'. SHUMAN & COMPANY
"The Best Me�ting: Place In Town"
;
IBUCK HORN BEER PARLOR424 W. Broad-Opposite Union Static!l-TICKETS FOR -BALE TO ALL BASEBAlLL GMoiES-_W. I,. DeLoach PhoH'i 9110 . Savannah, Ga.
" .,
�
� .. \-
',�"'hen ,You Say It ,\yit�k)W�fS, S!I�' ·ItJVith Ours"
'. ' APPLICAOOIllS BRINO
-
TAJ'P
AND 'Il'f\'ESTIGATlON8 .....
BUT NO APPROVALS OR ...
JEcnONS UNTIL AFTBR 8th.
'.�""j'
'F�r GTound Road .......• j "l! I Phone 3�9 ,---
It was announced this >'Reek, ,1fat.
applications for old age penslonl, as­
slsta�ee for the blind and for need,.
and dependent hlldren under tbe
provision. of the state loclal securi­
ty act to be voted on June 8, are be­
Ing taken by the Bulloch County
Welfare Board In the court lioul8 at
Sta�boro,
MilS Sara Hall, county welfare dl­
rect�l', ltated that appllcatloll8 would
be taken from now on, beginnIng te­
day, and Inveltlptlons would' tie
made. No approvall or reJlIctlou
win be made until after the Jam.
vote.
There are two amendmeRta to be
voted on In the June general ,Ieetloll
which provIde for the old... pea­
Ilonl, allistance to the need, bIfn4,
and to dependent children, d tor
other ,welfare benellta. One of thit.a
amendments glvel the It.� the riiJit
to provIde ItB part (40 pe�) to
match' federal funds, whlle the other
gives the eountiea the rlgh't to put up
their part, (10 percellt·" Fl'Cie'ral
fund. for old age aSllstance la now·
gIven to other ltates 'bilt 'not to'
GeorgIa, Ratifications .f the.
amendments will mean that the 0141
paople wlll get their ben'eflti, '
�ual ElectioQ'
"
'
- : Hdd at CoDep
WILLARD CARTEB Is I........D
PRESIDBNT OF 1937-38 STUD­
ENT BODY.
Commenee.nt it
NevilsNext Suadly
"WHERE
\, �., IU'!! ,f
lOBit M:FTc
, STATESBORO, GA.
